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ALPHA

Allegheny College
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
comes to a close. Alpha is proud lo mark this past semester as one ofour finesl. We
successfully defended our lille as Greek Sing winner and hosted a successful Alumni Homecoming Weekend.
We also recenlly welcomed Ihree brothers from our fall pledge class. We continued to improve upon our
philanlhropy program, which won ihe Oulslanding Philanlhropy Program .Award al Allegheny Greek Awards
last year. The philanthropy commitlee. under Ihe guidance of Philanlhropy Chair Evan Grosjean, has flourished
fhis semester, wilh an added emphasis on Adopt-a-School and inler-Greek evenis. We also were able lo gel our
award-winning websile back online under Ihe guidance of a new webmasler. On Allegheny's campus. Alpha
has eslablished ilself as an example of excellence in leadership, W'e cunenlly have 24 members who sit in nonchapler executive posilions. including eight organization presidenis. Josh Macel. a senior and a fonner president
of Alpha Chapter is currently Ihepresident of Ihe IFC, C,J. Brown is presideni oflhe Allegheny College Rugby
team, which fealures many ofour brolhers, and recenlly Ihe leam won the division lille. Our semesier concluded
wilh several exciting evenis. We recenlly celebraled ai our annual Chrisimas Fonnal, We also inilialed three
new members and we plan lo add even more next semester when freshman can begin lo pledge. With our annual
Golf fournameni. Sorority Foolball fournameni. Spring Fonnal and new evenis such as a Campout Rally and
new Rush svsleni planned for nexl semester, vve have many ihings lo look forward to. If you would like lo know
more, plea.se check oul our website at hllp://www,alphadelts,org.

As the fall 2006 semesier

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
This semester

Alpha Chapler hosted its first "Miss .Allegheny" Pageant which surpassed expeclalions and was a
chapter also hosied ils annual "Sororily Football fournameni," Congralulalions to the sislers
of Kappa Kappa Gamma, who look home Ihe trophy fiir a second year Bolh evenis are Iwo oflhe largesl
philanlhropy evenis on Allegheny's campus. Alpha was also recognized by Ihe IFC for having the besl
philanlhropy program, best nevv member education program and for having Ihe highesl fralemily GP.A, In
addilion, the chapter remains Ihe largesl on campus, Deils dominated IM sports Ihis semesier winning ihe
Inlramural soccer league and making il to the IM hockey championships. Dells also led the .Allegheny Rugby
leam loan undefeated season by scoring 218-19 in iheir games for the season, shallering Division expeclalions.
fhe leam also won ihe Division championship for the first lime in Allegheny hislory. We hosied our yeariy
Alumni Golf Toumamenl. held every year in April, and welcomed back brolhers from as far back as l%5 for a
great golf ouling. We'd like to invite all alumni back lo Homecoming ihis fall, Oclober 5-7, Nexl year's Golf
Toumamenl will be held April 26lh, so mark your calendars!
greal

success.

The

BETA

Ohio

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

We

can

say that we are back on Ihe righl Irack to be "committed to excellence." During Ihe fall quarler
a hard look al our curreni policies and procedures and have made ihe necessary
changes lo

proudly

of 2006

we

ensure a

took

highly

we

had allowed

the

case

successful
some

w

inter quarter. We had remained

other factors ofour

in future quarters

as we

chapler

lo

slip,

highly competitive in alhlelics and academics, but
as Rush and philanlhropy evenis. This will not be
ofour chapter consultant and also silled through the

such

have acted upon the advice

older records of past executive committees to see what made them successful. We have learned from our recent
mistakes and now we look forward to the coming quarler lo see how successful we can become. Also, we are
excited lo

announce

thai

our

sheller renovation will

begin

in June 2007.
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Richard C, Hundorfean,

chapter president, has been accepted inlo the Capital Leadership Academy scheduled
chapler perfonned approximately 45 hours of communily service at local

for Ihe week of July 5-9, 2007. Our

parade.

We

are

also involved in

Ihe local Methodist church and

an

Adopl-a-Highway

police

program. We extended local greetings and invitations
communily .service and cookoul evenis.

lo

station lo attend

GAMMA

Washington

&

Jefferson College

FALL 2006 CHAPI ER REPORI
We have disfinguished ourselves academically

by achieving Ihe highest grade point average among fralemifies
campus. We also bested all other Greek organizations in our annual Greek Week aefivities. Anolher
highlight to the first half of the school year vvas our Homecoming celebration. We had great aluinni altendance
on
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pledge

the camaraderie. Following Homecoming we have welcomed one
Overall, it has been a productive and successful first semesier and we are

undergraduate brothers enjoyed

and the

that will

soon

looking forward

lo

be initiated.

Division Conferences and the second semester

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
of greal excitement for Gamma Chapter. The
Spring semesier of the 2007 academic year has been a lime
appointment of a new chapter advisor. Division Conferences and our new pledge class have all added to our
and anficipafion of continued excellence for Ihe following year William Kneslrick '03 was
sense of

pride
appointed chapter advisor and
Chapler
was

installed at the Eastern Division Conference this past February afier acfing
was elected to the Pennsylvania I louse of Represen la fives. Gamma Chapter
10
undergraduaies and two alumni al Ihis year's Eastern Division Conference and took
by

Advisor Jesse While '00

represented

home awards for 1 00% improvemenl in fall recruitment,
oulslanding campus involvement. This semesier Gamma

having

a

Chapler

GPA above the campus all-male average and
pleased lo have welcomed 18 new members

is

Ihechapter lo continue its tradition of excellence for years lo come. These 18 ambitious young
the
largest pledge class on campus and perhaps the mosi diverse, with one member bom right
represeni
in Washington, Pa. and anolher from as far away as Germany,

who will enable
men

here

DELTA

University

of

Michigan

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
As

colony, the Delta Chapter has had a busy and excifing fall semester. After establishing regular chapter
meetings and getting the wheels rofiing. we played in a dodge ball loumameni that was pari of a fundraiser for
Habitat for Humanity, The loumameni was a major success. Many ofour Dells showed up wearing our lellers
and ready to play dodge ball. The evenl raised a large sum of money and the general consensus was thai
everyone had a blast. As a colony, one ofour firsl orders of business was to get an acceptable and feasible
budget estabhshed as soon as possible. In just under a monlh and half, the budget commiitee and the execufive
board reached a final number and first semester dues are starling to roll in. Not only have we managed to obtain
our yearly budget, bul also we are
only a few weeks away from finalizing our chapter's bylaws. Many oflhe
Dells are exciled about our firsl social event with the women of Alpha Delta Pi on Thursday, December 7, 2006.
At Ihe rale we are moving, we hope lo he a fully functional and
thriving chapter withm the next calendar year
a

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
As

usual,

the last

couple of months have been quile hecfic. Greek Week ended recently, and it was for Ihe most
Our ulfimaie placing in the compefilion wasn't overly impressive, as we finished second to last,
however, we did manage lo win the Sing compefition. In order lo do this, we had lo defeat about 13 olher teams
in a compefilion in fronl of thousands of
people. After Greek Week, our efforts were shifted enfirely to our
petition. We have high aspirations and are quite confident that we can achieve our chartered status as soon as
part

a success.

next fall. With this in mind, we have been
working tediously on the petition. With the help of our chapter
consultant Von. as well as our alumni leam, we have
pul logether a relafively impressive petition. We are
wailing to hear from Central Office.

EPSILON
Albion

College

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
Al the beginning of the semester, we

implemented a new house management program. Since then, the
cleanliness oflhe shelter has improved dramalicafiy. For Albion's
Homecoming, we had an alumni galhering
the house. We walehed Ihe Albion
College football game and then
the alumni. We have had numerous successftil Rush events this
class

in

the spring. Our

philanthropy,

came

back

lo

the shelter

to eat

al

and visit wilh

semester and we look forward lo a large pledge
Albion Inlerfaith Ministries, has received monetary gifts generated from
in the process of organizing our annual "Snow Bowl" foolball toumamenl,

two bake sales this semester We are
which will lake place eariy next semester A
group of second graders al Hamnglon

large majority

Elementary

of the members of

Epsilon Chapter

have mentored

a

School in Albion.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
We

are

proud

to announce

Ihal

our

2nd annual

philanlhropy evem

"Snow Bowl"

was a success

and

we

raised

approximately S1,000 for Albion Inlerfaith Ministries. We also took first place in Delta Gamma's week-long
philanthropy evenl, Anehorsplash. Besides the great lumouls in Ihose Iwo areas, we have also made many
improvemenls

lo

Ihe house. We have buill all

new

Rilual equipmenl, and for the firsl time in
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enlirely memorized. This was extremely rewarding
Ihough Ihe pledge class was small. Ihese young men will

Ritual
Even

was

when

we

initiated 10

contribute

greatly lo
Golf Ouling

years. We also are proud lo announce ihal we had a successful Alumni
Grass Lake, Mich, We look forward lo having a successful fall semesier

as

new

members Ihis

the house
al

over

spring.

Ihe nexl few

Calderone Golf Club in

well.

ZETA
Case Western Reserve

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

Chapler is completing an evenlful 2006. Zela's membership expanded with the Inilialion of 12 pledges that
bring the lolal number of aclive brolhers lo 55. In addilion lu participating in numerous traditional philanlhropy
activities such as volunleering al the Great Lakes Science Cenler, Zela has partnered wilh Cilizen's Academy, a
local elemenlary school, and Hiram House, a local youth camp, in an effort lo strengthen its relationship with
the Cleveland community. Zeia Dells have lulored Cilizen's Academy studenis ihniughoul the semesier in an
effort lo assist Ihe existing educalional system. Likewise, Delts helped al Hiram House by prov iding numerous
volunteers w ho ensured the camp ran smoolhly. Lastly, as part an effort to enhance alumni relations, Zeta
hosted its annual Alumni Weekend Barbecue. The chapler would sincerely like to thank all alumni who
altended. Additionally. Z.ela's alumni commillce is busy planning ils 1 25th Anniversary Celebration for October
4-7, 2007; indiv iduals interested in attendance mtbnnalion or simply wishing lo reconnect with the chapler
should eonlacl Jeffrey Beverly at Jeffrey, beverly[(i;case,edu oi Chapter Presideni Neal Duryea at
neal,duryea(�'case,edu.

Zela

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Our

nol only in size, but also in community involvement and cainpus leadership. Six out of
positions as of this upcoming fall 2007 semester will be held by Dehs, in addition to vice
presideni positions in bolh ihe Undergraduale Sludeni Government and ihe Inler-Fralemilv Congress, We raised
over S 1 ,000 for the .American Cancer
Society w ilh an impromptu fundraiser: in addition, Delts attended a daily
-a- School
al
Citizen's
Adopt
program
Academy in Cleveland and received the Volunteer oflhe Year .Award
from Greal Lakes Science Center Zela Chapler also won the .All-Sports Champion Trophy for the overall IM

chapler

has grown

1 2 class officer

sports standing from the 2006-2007 year.
THETA

Bethany College
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

clean-up. helped oul in a soup kilehen. helped oul in a Big Brothers Big Sislers Halloween party
helping oul wilh a Christmas parly. On campus we are gelling our name oul Ihere. We won
Greek Week, won an award for 100% participaiion in a non-alcoholic mix-off and we had Ihe highest perceni of
any housing unit to donale blood at the Red Cross Blood Drive. Ryan fempalski was elected Presideni of l.F.C
and will take over next semester Cliff Anderson was nol only senior captain oflhe foolball leam this year bul
vvas also awarded All-Conference Honorable Mention. We have Ihree pledges ihis semesier and all of ihem
passed the national lesl. Our adv isor, Dr John Lozier announced his retirement this year. He w ill be here at
Bethany as a fill-in nexl semesier and then he is leav ing lo leach in China. We are on a search for a new advisor.
f hree brolhers vvill graduate this year: Devon Ducoeur Brian Masucci and Cliff Anderson. We vv ish them the
We held

and

we

a

road

wiU be

best of luck in life.
SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapler report

was

nol

submified

by

this

chapter

for Ihis semesier.

MU

Ohio

Wesleyan University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

Chapler

once

again

one

established Ihemselves

oflhe strongest

on

as a

"the hill" and

leader

Ohio

Wesleyan's campus. Our diverse
our
largesl fall pledge class in years. We
look forvvard to the new year as we expect many greal ihings from our promising young members. .Athletically
we remain very visible on campus with brothers playing baseball, track and field and rugby. The new IFC
execufive oftice has two Dells; Mall Wenlzel is ihe new presideni and Mall Greene is the VP of judicial aft'airs.
Mu

brolherhood is

we

on

recentlv had

As it has been in years pasl, alumni involvement was excellent. The Presidents' Dinner in the fall
tremendous success Ihal broughl logeiher alumni from all over the region on one special nighl.
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over 120 hours of service at Schultz and
busy ihis semesier The brolhers volunleered
the
.semesier
Program. Additionally, the brolhers had
this
schools
Adopl-a-School
Ihrough
Carlson Elemenlary
the MU Delt who successfully desegregated basebafi. All
Branch
in
honor,
barbecues
and
Richey's
carwashes
be placed al Ohio Wesleyan in hopes of
were sel aside for a future diversity scholarship lo

Mu

Chapter was

proceeds

very

collected

with ils many philanthropic events,
increasing diversity among students on campus. Along
dance parties, while jusl falling short of winning
successftil
oul
four
lo
very
managed cany

Universily's

intramural basketball

the brothers
Ohio

Wesleyan's

championship.

RHO
Stevens Institute of

Technology

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

A

chapter report

was

not

submitted by this chapler for this semester.

SPRING 2007 CHAPLER REPORT

joyously ushered in by Ihe reopening of the sheller at Rho Chapter. After a
undergoing renovafions for a year and half, the sheller was finally reopened on
ihis
tumultuous lime, the brolherhood remained strong Ihrough brofiiers' evenis,
2007.
20,
January
Through
serving the communily and working together lo initiate a high quality pledge class. While leaming how to run
the chapler wilh Ihe addilion of a house, we slrenglhened camaraderie wilh community service evenis such as
weekly sandwich making for ihe local homeless sheller, AdoptA-llighway and a blood drive. The brothers continue to strive lobe the besl and fhe leaders of the fratemai
community al Stevens. Our efforts were validated in April when Kho was able fo initiate 18 new members who
The

spring

semester of 2007

million and

a

was

half dollars and

exhibited great desire to become brolhers of Delta Tau Delta.
TAU

Pennsylvania

State

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

Chapler has been very busy Ihis year al Perm Slate Universily. Renovations have begun al our shelter. Tau
recently bestowed wilh a new and fashionable foyer. Tau hosied a number of alumni reunion events al the
shelter, fhe chapter took first place al Ihe annual Thela Chi AXD soccer tournament. Also Tau placed second
in the inlra-fralerniiy softball inlramural league al Penn State, and is currenfiy tied for third overafi in all sporls.
These sports include football, softball, soccer, swimming and volleyball with many more lo come in the spring.
Tau has been recruifing better than ever and currently has 1 8 strong pledges. THON is the world's largesl
student-run philanthropy and in conjunction with Ihe Four Diamonds Foundation, money is raised and given
directly lo pediatric cancer treatments, Tau Chapter has joined up wilh Delia Zeta Sorority in an effort to raise
money for their sponsor children, Dillan and Craig. Tau Chapler participated in Penn Slate's annual Greek Sing.
This year's production of "Tarzan" rewarded the chapter with a second place overall for the second year
running,
Tau

was

-

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A chapler report was not .submitted by this chapter for Ihis semester.
UPSILON
RPI
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

The brolherhood

Coyne,

was

was

given

a

huge

boost

by

elected the IFC President ihis

the Inifialion of 24

new

well. With

brolhers. One ofour brothers, Joshua

regards to Ihe sheller, many large
largest improvement was Ihe renovalion oflhc sludy, which was completely
transformed inlo a beauliful lounge and library, A lot of effort was made lo
help out the community. We visited
the Cathedral of All Saints in Albany two times. We also cleaned the YWCA in
Troy, as well as participated in
their walk against domestic violence. Improving academics has been one oflhe
major things we tried lo
accomplish as a brotherhood and the progress that has been made can be seen across the board, AddilionaUy,
one ofour brothers was selected to
study architecture in Rome ihis semesier. This fall our brotherhood was able
lo accomplish much and we look to build on that in the
spring wilh our new officers and our new brothers.

improvemenls

were

semesier as

made. The
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Upsilon Chapler. Many improvemenls were made lo the
a new fire pil, a giant barbecue, as well as more sealing.
from
the
sirecl
bv
worked
on
our
We also
planling new gardens, bushes and trees. The house had
appearance
.Alumni
Weekend.
We are currently finalizing the details for .Alumni
faces
relum
for
our
familiar
some
Spring

The 2006

semesier went

spring

extremely

outside of the sheller. Behind the house

Weekend in the fall

so

well for

e

w

installed

look for thai infonnalion

We hosied

soon.

a verv

successful Facullv Dinner where the

professors and slaff were m altendance. fhe
surrounding communilies. We helped run campus
evenis raising awareness for sexual assault and personal safclv on Spring Break. The eniire chapler pariicipated
in cleaning ihe Cathedral of .All Saints in .Albanv. as well as raising almost S2.000 for Relav for Life, fhis pasl
semesier vve were presented an award fiir Membership Recruilmenl and Developmeni which recognized our
program being the best oul of all ihe Greeks on campus.

Vice Presideni of Student Life. Dean of Students and
brolherhood did

lot

a

to

reach

olher

manv

both the RPI and the

oul lo

CHI

Kenyon College
FALL 2006 CIIAPTER REPORT

Dunng

ihis academic semesier the

men

of Chi

Chapler hav chad great

success

in many

aspecis of Greek life.

Rushing process. Because of the chapter's ties to other groups on cainpus. our members have
parlicularlv
been able lo meel many new potential pledges and talk w ith them on a one-on-one basis. In addition to
in the

Initiation,
oflhe

we

have also taken steps to continue friendlv relalionships w ilh our neighbors. During the beginning
members hosied a coffee house event. We inv iled communitv members to stop bv our shelter

vear our

and gel

know the

to

conlinuing

to

chapler

as a w

lake steps towards

hole, f he

lumoul

as

w

satisfactory

and since then the

chapter has been

lives of e.xcellence.

living

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

This

.semester the members of Chi

event. Nol

only

did the

their feel in order

on

ihe

organizafion

of

a

to

Chapler participated

raise

chapter
help make

over

ihe

ev

enl a

success.

memorial service for Caleb

in

Kenyon College's

first

ever

Relay

fbr Life charity

bul several members also speni ihe enfire nighl
.Addiiionally ihis semesier. ihe members of Chi helped in

Sl.OOO tor the

cause,

Goilinger,

a

freshman who

passed

awav

suddenly

several

monlhs ago. and who happened to be very close lo many of our brolhers and pledges. Wc senl a card of
condolence and fiow ers lo the Goilinger family, in the hopes ihal thev might find some comfort in the chapiers

support. Throughoul the year. Chi has continued

strength of their
community.

to show the

studenis, administration and other members oflhe Kenvon

brolherhood

ihrough service

lo

ihe

OMEGA

University

of

Pennsylvania

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

A

chapler report

was

not submilled

by

this

chapler

for this semester.

this

chapter

for this semester

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapter report

was nol

submitted

by

BETA ALPHA
Indiana

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapler reporl

was

not submilled

by this chapter for this

semester

SPRING 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
In

eariy .April,

Beta

Alpha's Philanlhropy Chairman.

Classic. Almosi all ofour sororities

participated

K\ le Caress,

spearheaded the annual Dell Powder PuIT
fiag foolball loumament. some hav ing as

in the all-dav 7-on-7

most of which will be
many as five leams per chapter We were able lo bring in almosi S2,000 in revenue,
donale towards lU's Circle of Life maralhon nexl vear. The Circle of Life is a Greek-wide compefilion lo raise
wm
again ihis fall. This pasl
money for terminally ill cancer patients. Bela .Alpha won lasl year and we hope lo

weekend. Beta Alpha finished wilh
vvilh

over

30 leams

competing.

its besl

standmg

Junior Malt Lee, and

in lU's Little 500

-the worid's

�

Sophomores Greg

largest

bicycle race
Caplain Mall

amateur

Maves. Jon Banas and

Neibler finished 12th place lone spot above their qualification position!. Senior Palmer Hart served as the
studeni coach, "fhis is an enonnous leap from the 5 1st placement of last vear The chapler is hopeful that this
will be Ihe beginning of a new Dell Little 500 program.
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BETA BETA
DePauw

University

FALL 2006 CIIAPTER REPORT
A large numberof our chapler members

are

part of the

DePauw

Tigers

football team, Non-footbali members

are

the success of their brothers. All football games are altended by all wilh
very mteresled and concemed wilh
for
Delt
football
and
players. We have already had our Parenis Weekend which was a great
energy
compassion
of
a very nice dinner and a blind auction to raise money for the shelter. The
consisted
for
all.
The
night
nighl
univershy has made great restrictions regarding Rush rules, however we are making great advances in touching
base with the freshmen class. We
we

have

our

Faculty

are

Dinner where

expecting

professors

lo

bring

a

very

will be able to

good pledge

see more

class for 2nd .semester. Next week

personal

side oflhe

men

of Delia Tau

Delta,
SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Beginning

wilh the curreni

members Ihal

are

pledge class,

diverse in

numerous

the Beta Beta

ways. The

new

Chapler has surpassed our quota bringing in 26 new
pledge class includes members of several disfinguished

programs from DePauw Universily including Management Fellows, Media Fellows, Bonner Scholars and Posse
Scholars, Varsily alhleles from fhe new Bela Bela pledge class parficipale in football, swimming, lennis and

golf. In academic sianding, the new pledge has an average GPA of over 3,0. Philanthropies have also played
major role for our chapler. Several fimes this year philanlhropic evenis have been held, capped off wilh a
barbecue

people

event

a

held with the local Kappa Alpha Thela Sororily, The evenl was held al our sheller wilh over 300
was one oflhe most widely recognized evenis during the DePauw University Little 500

in attendance. It

Race. Most

the Beta Beta

Chapler was involved in the Putnam County Relay for Life. With a tent and
day
topped with a cookoul al DePauw's Blackslock Sladium. The event also coincided
wilh a Parent's Cookout at our sheller At our cookoul, parenis of Ihe incoming pledge class were able to get
acquainted with the Beta Beta family,
recently

camival games, the

was

BETA GAMMA
of Wisconsin

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

This fall has

seen the mission and values of Delia Tau Delia
spread to even more men on the University of
Wisconsin campus as 10 new members were initiated into the brotherhood,
bringing lolal chapler membership
lo 38 men. This
large class is fitting wilh Ihe reeenl trend in rapid expansion for our chapler Aside from
expansion, the chapter has enjoyed the benefils of sending 10 men lo Ihe
Kamea in
Ihis

Brickyard
our
chapter

past August, This educational and leadership building conference has allowed

Indianapolis

to

institute

new

programs and improve our existing ones. This fall new academic programs have been enacled, including a
weekly academic award to promote scholarship within the chapter. Alumni Relations have been improving and
we are hosting more and more evenis for alumni. This
summer, the chapler sponsored a trip to see the
Milwaukee Brewers play, welcoming alunmi from all chapters wilhin the stale of Wisconsin. The
chapter
hosted ils annual Alumni
Evenl
inside our beauliful
wilh over 30 alumni in

Homecoming

again,

shelter,

attendance. This year's evenl was exceptional. Dells of all
ages watched as Execufive Vice Presideni, Jim
Rirssefi, presented former 1 lousing Corporation President, Roy Gromme. with the John Nichols Bridge Builder
Award for outstanding Housing Corporation service. Beta Gamma
Chapter has continued ils rise to excellence
this fall.
SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
As of this past Norihern Division
Conference, Beta Gamma look home its first ever Hugh Shields award. Along
Wiih the Court of Honor we were
recognized for exceeding the AMA/AFA, Special Websile Programming and
Exemplary Chapter Programming. Our chapter is also making waves wilhin the campus Greek
Four
Bela Gamma Delis occupied
leadership positions in IFC Ihis semesier: Presideni, Vice President. Recruitment

system.

and Service. Our

chapter won an award for Oulslanding New Member Programming in the All-Greek Awards.
place in the prestigious Humorology Show, a fundraiser for Camp Hearfiand and the Chris
Fariey Foundation where Greek chapiers write and perfonn musicals, fhis most coveted and holly conlesied
award by fralemilies and sororifies on
campus belongs to Beta Gamma this year, along with almosi every
caption award including Besl Directors, Besl Acappella, Best Male Lead and Best Vocals lo name
only a few.
We also

won

firsl

Our spring newsletter

was an

iinprceedented

involvemem increased this spring

tocusmg

on

as a

and

will continue with another letter this May. Alumni
newsleller, awards and Humorology victory. We anticipate

success

resuh ofour

we

Alumni Relations into Ihe fall. We inilialed three

men

members.

Page

this semesier, bringing

our

active total

lo

39
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BETA DELTA

University

of

Georgia

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

Beta Delia tumed 125
Celebrafion
Salurdav

banquet
contact

.

March

on

1

.April

in

vears

old

30-.April

June II. 2007. To

on

I

On

.

Friday,

festiv ilies included UG.A's annual

.

.Athens. \\e also hosied

a

golf

coinmemoraie

March 30th. the

Spring

we

hosted

held
a

our

125lh

reception

Football Game "G" Dav

.

.Anniversary

the sheller. On

at

Rilual and

a

black-tie

.April 1. If vou would like more information, please
Murray-Hobbs al Bela. Del la; uhoimail.com.

loumameni

Bela Delia .Aiumni-relalions Chair, Michael

ihis.

chapler

on

SPRING 2007 CHAPLER REPORT
The

Georgia Dells eonlinue lo demonsiraie excellence in campus leadership. We had ihe most members of any
chapler selecled lo Inlerfralemilv Council commillees w ith fiv e. Our inlramural soflball leam w on the A-league
championship in decisive fashion, and we were the winners of the Red Cross Greek Blood Drive Challenge
Several brothers also exhibiled oulslanding individual achievements and were selecled lo presligioas campus
organisations, such as: The Terrv College of Business IL.AD Leadership .Academy and Leonard Scholars
Program, ihe .Arch Socieiy. the Student Gov emmenl .Association and Ihe William Tate society. Beta Delta also
enjoved a semesier of successful programming. We hosied a Mothers Dav evenl al our sheller and slarted
online parents' groups lo begin a pareni-run academic achievement scholarship program. The brolhers also
enjoyed our annual Deh Deserted Island pinty and Mint Julep Ball fonnal in Charleslon. Additionally, our
sheller continues lo receive praise as The Edison Project band shot a music video and Krvsial's Reslauranl shot
a commercial at our sheller. Finallv. we
recenlly initialed a spring pledge class of seven, which w;is one oflhe
largest on campus, and we continue lo be one of the largest fralemilies at our universily.
BETA EPSILON

Emory University
FALL 2006 CHAP 1 ER REPORT
Bela

Epsilon

near

fulure and the

has been very

currently concentrating
alreadv exciled

busy

negotiations

in the year 2006. We are in negotiations to have a new house built for us in the
going well. Wc are planning a ioini philanlhropv evenl with .AEPhi and are

are

Rush. We hav

on

e

inilialed this semester's

pledge

class and the

new

members

are

be Delts, We completed our annual painlball trip and camping irip. We are cunenllv
in IM football and have our lasl game oflhe season againsl our nval. .AfO. The focus of Ihe Beia
lo

competing
Epsilon Chapter

this year has been Rush. Freshmen Rush

very e.xcited aboul

a

good

in

starts

a

little

more

than

a

monlh and the

chapter

is

Inilialion.

SPRLNG 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
The Bela

Epsilon Chapler

has had

one

of their

mosi

successftil

semesters

in the pasl few years. Brolherhood is

all lime high for the house w iih such ev ents as: North v s. Soulh Week, poker tournaments and trips
local sporting evenis. The Bela Epsilon Chapter hosied several parties and an off-campus mixer wilh ihe
ai an

to

graduating. Wiih ihe house being torn down and the
departure
big
becoming lough al the Bela Epsilon Chapler. Hovvever, after
the
brolhers
oflhe Bela Epsilon Chapter are exciled lo step up to ihe
last
inspirational
chapter meeling,
challenge and bring Delia fau Delia back lo ils fomier glor>.
sororily Gamma Phi
of a

Beia. 1 his year 15 seniors

senior year class, fimes

are

are

an

BETA ZETA
Butler

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
The

men

This

was

This

semesier

of Beta /eta

regained

the

of being the

fratemity

ilh ihe

highesl grade poinl average.
proud have this honor again after ihe
spring 2006 semesier. We continue lo slay inv olv ed in other organizations and hav e been recognized as leaders
on campus, .Andy Seiberi, a junior is the student government president. Scott \ouri. a senior, is the
Inierfraiemily Council president, Ryan Gleason, a senior, is the Inlerfralemilv Council vice president of
recruilmenl. and Dan Kingslev. a senior, is ihe senior class presideni. \\ e are also inv olv ed in olher
organizalions on campus including ihe Buller Lniv ersilv Sludeni Foundation, an organization commilled to
keeping alumni connected wilh current studenis and inlramural sports. Our co-ed soccer leam vvas league and
loumameni champs. We also continue lo volunteer regularly otT-campus lo prov ide serv ices for Ihe communitv
slalus

achieved with hard work from all oflhe brothers and

on

campus

vve are

w

lo

.

alone

variely of service
fortunate. The

we are

proud

evenis. from

men

thai

helping

we
a

have volunteered

local

communily

of Beta Zeia would also like

to

over

1.900 hours. These hours

food kilehen to

helping

ihank all oflhe alumni thai

Page
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come

from

a

wide

rebuild houses for ihe less

came

forour

Homecoming

FALL 2006 AND SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORTS
50 alumni attend with their families and enjoyed a wonderful cookout pul
We encourage the Beta Zela alumni to keep in contact

gathering at the sheller. We had over
chairman.
logeiher by Tyler Trueg, ihe alumni relafions
with

our

chapter

lo continue its tradition

on

Butler's campus.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
basketball team danced all the way into
was an exciting year for Beta Zeta Delts, Butler University's gritty
the Sweet Sixteen oflhe NCAA basketball touraamenl. The team included new Beta Zeta iniliale Nick Rodgers.
Basketball, however, wasn'l ihe only Ihing Bela Zetas had lo cheer aboul in 2006-07, Bela Zela won ils sixth
Shields award for Chapter Excellence, Rush Week was an overwhelming success as well. Dell had Ihe
It

Hugh

higheslretentionrateofany fratemily

on

only fralemily to be awarded as
poinl average Ihe highest GPA among

was

Ihe

a

campus, wilh 25 of 26 pledges accepting bids. On campus. Beta Zela
Five Star Chapler Butler Dells also obtained a 3,4 all-house grade

on campus. As well as achieving excellence in academics.
Junior
Beta Zela excelled in campus involvement.
Andy Seibert was not only the student body presideni, bul
In
BuUer's
male
sludeni.
fact, five of the lop 1 0 male students were Dells, We are proud of
was also named
top
�

afi these

accomplishments,

Zeta raised

more

Ihan

but

fraternities

none more so

$20,000 for

Riley

than

our

Children's

Trike

philanlhropy

week. In

a

record

selling

year, Bela

Hospilal,

BETA ETA

University

of Minnesota

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPOR I

past semesier, the Bela Ela Chapler has been a leader for ihe Greek coimnunily on ihe University of
Minnesota's campus in a variely of areas. The men of Bela Ela Chapler have amassed a per man average of 17
hours of community service, ranking us number one on Ihis campus in per man hours of service. The Beta Eta
This

Chapler

has been able to do

Special Olympics,

so

with such

the

evenis as

working

al an area

food shelter

lo

wilh fall chores. The Bela Ela

volunleering with

the

is also the most involved

helping
elderly
Chapler
fratemity in terms of leadership in campus organizalions, having all bul one member involved wilh al leasl one
organization outside oflhe sheller The men of Beta Eta improved Iheir overall academic performance lasl
spring by placing the chapler in the top five of fraternity GPAs on campus. We are on pace Ihis semesier lo do
Ihis once again and we have implemented various academic programs to help us be successful. Finally, the Beta
Ela Chapter has had a rebirth of many of ils alumni organizafions and this semester has marked Ihe most
involved alumni represenlalion in the chapler operations for some time. With Ihe Alumni Associafion, the
House Corporafion, as well as the Educalional Foundation, the Beta Ela Chapter's alumni are
helping ensure
their legacy by helping Bela Ela be the besl
on Ihis
chapler
campus.
lo

area

SPRING 2007 CHAP lER REPORT
Bela Ela Dells have had quile an active
spring semester In addition fo regularly volunteering Monday nights at
Feed My Starving Children Shelter, we also hosted a softball tournament to raise funds in excess of
SI, 000 for
Anna Marie's Alliance, a local battered women's shelter Our members volunteered an
average of 20 hours per
member this semesier fhe faU and spring
pledge classes have been successfully initialed, Brolherhood and Ihe
spirit within the sheller are at Incredibly high levels
as we look forward to a
acfive surmner vvilh

currently

regards

very

to recruilmenl Joe

Musolf has been setfiing in quile wefi inlo his new role as our chapter advisor We
are
anticipating a great time al our annual Founder's Day event hosted by our alumni association. Our chapler
members have embodied Delta Tau Delia's commilmenl lo "lives of excellence"
by achieving an average
chapler GPA of 3,03 and we are in the lop three at Uie
of Minnesota.

University

BETA THETA

University of the

South

FALL 2006 CIIAPTER REPORT
Al Beta Theta, we pride ourselves on the confributions we make lo
our chapler, our school and our community.
For example, our cun-enl
presideni, William Weber is an officer oflhe Sewanee Rugby Club, vice presideni of
Phi Bela Kappa and a member oflhe Student Alumni
Leadership Council, Chapter Vice President Will Brown
IS a senior leader oflhe swim
team, and community service chair John
is a
an elite leader of

residential life here

Chen-y,
both

to

at

Sewanee, Other chapler officers

McGregor

are

John Roberts

Nathan Rone, Henderson Hunter and
Ihe chapter and lo the campus

Tyler West, These
community as a whole.
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men

proctor-

assistant proclor). Bo
provide invaluable leadership services

(who is also

an
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This

V ear w e

nearbv

town.

this evenl,

helped

hav

and

presideni

e

been

working

communilv serv

Tullahoma, W

helped guide

vve

measure

all fralemilies

and

on

keep

e

doing

on

more

communily

sen ice in

ice chainnan. has been able lo line up
have recenih volunteered ai a Special

the alhleles

scores.

We

to

evenis

currenllv

are

campus. The top three

their

chapiers

and

helped

compeiing

on

campus

surrounding areas. Bo Cherrv ihe
opportunilies for serv ice in Ihe
.

eral

Olvmpics

al

Tullahoma Hiah School. .Al

ihem receive fiieir awards, while others

Derbv Davs. which is

in

w

ihe

sev

ill receiv

e

gift

a

week of evenis between

certificates for house

improvemenls.
BETA LAMBDA

Lehigh University
FALL 200b CHAPI ER REPORT
The Dells

Lehigh L niv ersilv v, ere eagerly kwking forward to reluming lo the shelter this fall. Four members
Brickyard Kamea this pasl summer w ith our Chapler .Adv isor .Anihonv Albanese. Bringing this
experience back to Lehigh, we began our fall semesier wilh a retreat lo set goals for the coming semesier and
many of these goals were accomplished. We executed our 2nd Fall Rush and Pledging penod that resulted in
two nevv members. The spirit ot the house also grev\ w iih our blossoming! nev\ alumni
program that helped
organize our most successful Voung .Alumni Weekend ever! .A special surprise also awaited our alunmi al the
sheller During ihe early pan oflhe fall semester ihe chapler room and dining room were renovaled. New
fumilure and paint showed the respect ihal ihe brotherhood al Bela Lambda has tor our sheller and ihe
ai

attended the

Fralemilv

.

\V

e

also had

a

successful

semesier

in

philanlhropv

.

We eonlinued

our

annual "Dunk-a-Dell"

fundraiser for the .American Cancer StKielv.

iheTimCogil Memonal Car Wa.sh and a flawless lUO^-o
participation in .Adopl-a-School. We've also been working hard for firsl place in iniramurals and academics.
Our President, Ian Douglass, has also been named "Outstanding Greek Man oflhe Vear 2005-2006". Bela
Lambda looks forward to conlinuing our greal success in the future.
SPRLNG 2007 CH.VPTER REPORT
Bela Lambda
recmitment

initialed

Chapler continues

and

into

new

lo

commit ourselves to lives of excellence. Duriny ihe 200"^

member educaUon

were an

spring

semester,

Eleven upstanding vounu men were
executed Rilual. Philanlhropy and community service also

unprecedented

success.

Delia Tau Delta ihrough a perteclly
an integral part of the brothers' lives,

eonlinued lo be

as we volunteered in the Special Olympics and raised over
participating in Relav for Life. One main goal the chapler had during the start of the semester was to
further sirenglhen our alumni involvement. The first annual alumni golf loumameni look place and allowed
many alumm lo become aware of the chapter's achievements and growth over the vears. Our chapter's
outstanding character w as recognized w hen we were ranked 26th oul of 1 1 7 Dells chapters in annual
accreditalion and when we were accepted inlo the Member Educalion Piloi Program where ihe chapler will
conespond with ihe Central OITice in creating a comprehensive programming schedule filling the needs oflhe
chapler Only 20 chapters were accepted into the program. The hard workof our Chapler Advisor. .Anthony
.\lbanese. was also recognized as he was awarded Chapler Adv isor of the Vear The men oflhe Beta Lambda
Chapler confinue to work hard and show pride and accountability in all of iheir coinmitmenis and actions. We

SI, 000 bv

look forward

anolher successful

Io

semesier in ihe fall.

BETA NU
Massachusetts Institute of

Technology

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapter repori

was

nol

submitted

by

this

chapter

for this

semester

SPRING 2007 CH.APTER REPORT
Over the

course oflhe pasl term, our chapter has demonstrated significant leadership. Ai ihe chapler level,
Alunmi Relations Chair Tomas Schaefer "09, has organized our .Annual Alumni Lobsier Trip, which is an

chapler lo meel and hangout with manv ofour alumni. Our chapter
communil) Julio Devora 10, our Communilv Service Chair, has done a
greal job t'mding worthwhile volunteering and communily service evenis including organizing and mnnimj a
science fair for the middle schools students in the Cambridge. Mass, public school system plus helping to clean
up Ihe Charies River and Boston's Back Bav, Our chapter is e.xtremelv activ eon campus as well, wiih many of
our brothers in important leadership posilions. Our Director of .Academic .Affairs. Ron Ozer '09. organized a
Facullv Dinner and all ihe members oflhe chapler had the opportunity to meet with manv important figures on
campus including many professors and the MIT police chief On campus. Ted Fernandez "09 vvill be the Head
opportunilv

for all

our

has also done

a

lol

acuve
lo

members of ihe

reach

'

oul to uur

.
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Orientation Coordinator for the incoming MIT class of 201 1 in the fall. In athlefics, our Vice Presideni, Chris
Desrochers '08, is the captain oflhe MIT Men's Varsily Soccer Team, and Steve Nicholson "08, is the caplain
oflhe Varsity Cross Counlry Team and Ihe director of one oflhe largesl Acappella groups on campus; The MIT
Also involved with the

is

"Logs"

Ryan

Jackson

'

10. Also in music, Ted Fernandez '09 is Ihe
Acappella group on campus: The MIT Resonance, while Levi Schmidt '10 is the presideni of
the group. Sophomores Rei Chiang and Ryan O'Hara are bolh members of Uie MIT Symphony Orchestra. Three
members are in the MIT ROTC program including Company Commander Josh Jiricek "07, Squad Leader
Thomas Schaefer '09 and Greg Wellman '09. Isaac Tetzloff '07, demonsiraied great leadership as the
presideni
oflhe IFC this past fall lerm and Danyl Walton '09, is chairman of the judicial commiitee. In
addilion, Chris

Logarithms.

director ofanolher

Desrochers '08 is the curreni head risk management consultant oflhe Boston East Fraternities at MIT. Our
extends ils infiuence Io the national level by sending 10 represen tafives to the Delta Tau Delta National
Conference.

chapler

BETA XI

Tulane

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapler repori

was

nol

submitted

by

Ihis

chapter

for this semesier,

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
This semesier has been an
excifing one for Bela Xi, Easily it could have been highlighted by Ihe rash of
fratemily houses burning down or lomadoes lo hit the city, but we have accomphshed enough fo make Ihose
events afterthoughts when
thinking back on the year. For the firsl lime since the 1 980s, Beta Xi has earned a
spot as a Court of Honor Chapter. We are very proud and want to thank all those that have
proven to be the
solid tbundation we arc
building upon. We look forward lo further growth in the fall as a newly selected chapter
m Ihe
pilot program oflhe new Ddt member educafion program, Lasl, and certainly nol leasl, we look forward
to seeing all our alumni Ihis fall al bolh
Homecoming (10/27) and the fiflh anniversary ofour re-founding
(9/21). We have akso achieved 100% participation in on-campus activities, wilh
many brolhers holding
leadership posilions. Alex Cohen has been elecied vice president of the IFC. Tim Culien has been elected as a
setjator m the sludeni
govemmenl, is our chapter vice president, a representafive lo Dells
undergraduale council
and has recently received Ihe award of
Emerging Siudent Leader on Tulane's campus.
BETA OMICRON
Cornell University
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
This past semesier was another success for Bela
Omicron. Our 5K run held m eariy November on ihe ComeU
Plan ations produced a
large lumoul and we raised over $1,000 for the Children's Tumor Foundation. This
evem built on Ihe
previous semester's philanthropic achievements,
our
totals for

Neurofibromatosis

research fo

over

$7,000 for Ihe calendar

raising

year and

fundraising

producing

unfold

Ihe Comefi eanipus. Bela Omicron also
participaied in a campus-wide Greek
Uie Concert Crawl. T he evenl,
sponsored by a group of five fralemilies and four
bands and produced considerable
donalions for the St. Jude Children's
on

awareness

philanlhropic

of the disease

sororifies, featured

Hospital. Homecoming

known

evenl

as

four live

Weekend

was

""""^ i^dergraduale and alumni brothets
the shelter During the weekend,
rii
alumni <T7'
ohn Pirie, T^^
Richard'T^'
Schrade and Tom Sweda received Ihe Williard
Straight Memorial Award
devofion lo the chapter. A banner awarded to Bela Omicron
by the Children's
nu3'p'�" f'"'^;"""""^'!
efforts
also unveiled. The
1-draising
heads
chapler
strong inlo Ihe
.ZZlT^ ZV' "^T""^'"^
'""^' '"�'^'*
^1^^^- ^he annual Founder's Dmn!r
'^^^^
P'^'^S^
held
^^^1
r
T 'T"^
T^
the sheller
year
Saturday, January 20, 2007.
at

m

"

was

^^ ^

tnis

al

was

on
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Pm^d^i^o�?"'

'"

''""''''' "P
'^' S^^^' ^""'^'l
'^-"^P"^' We're especiallv
Tf r*'' ^'^"^
'^^^"'^ ^�^ ^^e Children's Tumor Foundafion
""

; T fJ'''''^T^^
Si-r rr
f"f

alumn� Iv

Acfive members and

*^'''*' ^^^^^^^ ^^^'^�^^'�"^ Neurofibromatosis,

tumor-causing
Ss ha
'"""'^^'^ of pubficity
smash"
the cenfral
gathering
pllfSie^^^^^^^
n
:�
^t'
bowl-a-lhon known
"Stnke Oul NF." Teams ofbrothers and friends of the
/
sLTe c�^^^
-iThe annual
-oney for Ihe
erveZt /^^^^^^^^^^ ' 'f P^^'^'P^'^^ '" -f""'"^ "^^ undergraduates and for afi
share
inemSt anZT
T
d

h

"^^^

,

�s

'''"''

'

a

'"

"

-"-

brimming

fo

with enlhusiasm and
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event

cause.

'''"""^'

1

men

,n

as

a

great group of young

a

"car

our

brotherhood

in a

we now

have
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maralhon

inlramural athletes, campus leaders and scholars. We have competed in sporiing events.
participated in our IFC logeiher. With Ihe close of the semester around the

runners,

atlended cainpus acfiv ilies and
corner. Ihe brolherhood can be

proud

of all we've

accomplished.

BETA PI
Northwestern

University

F.\LL 2006 CH.VP I ER REPOR I'
The

men

pledge

of Beia Pi have been

class in the

for freshman

lo

busy

this fall quarter

meeling whal

will

hopefully

be anolher

large

and sirong

inler. This Rush quarler has been quile compeliliv e compared \v ith vears past, bul ii is hard
ignore the qualiiv gentlemen and brolherhood ihal exists � ilhin Delta Tau Delia. We are
v\

therefore

quile confideni our greal room will be full of polenlial Dells ihis coming January despite the
competition. The sheller saw significanl renovations over the summer and il is hard noi lo feel a sense of awe
upon enlering the "new" house. Thanks to ihe hard workof our Alumni .\dvisor David Giljohann and house
handyman Paul O'Hollaran. the chapler room was compleielv gulled and restored lo an unmaiched brilliance.
Perhaps ihe mosi noiiceable difierence is ihe vaulted ceiling giving the room an almosphere of grandeur. Delta
Tau Delta Intramural sporis teams saw huge success in the fall. The greatest viclory came on Thanksgiving
Nighl m Ration Gvmnasium. The Dell squad, down 3-0 in a seven game series lo rival Pike needed a miracle to
win. Well a miracle came in the fonn of 50 Dells fresh from Thanksgiving dinner whose cheers and support
produced an inspiring comeback and a raucous game sev en v iciorv The Deh football team also made it to ihe
final bul lost in the closing seconds 12-7. Rival Pike, however was eliminaled bv Deli in all three fall sports
giv ing Dell a commanding early lead in the Team of the Year standings.
.

SPRING 2007 CHAPI ER REPORT
.A

chapter report

was

nol

submilled

by

this

chapler

for this

semesier.

BETA RHO

Stanford

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

working hard to recruit members and increase our membership number to 35. U e have held
recruiting evenis this quarter in an effort lo achieve this goal and are e.xched aboul the list of polenlial
recmils. Beta Rho is also tr> ing to reestablish its presence on campus ihrough increased inv olv emenl in
community philanlhropic and social events. The presideni and \Thave been working vvilh the respeclive chairs
Ihis quarter to ensure that Beta Rho will have planned such aclivilies in the winter. Curreni membership morale
is high and we are still exciled about ihepoienfial for growth this vear PreviousK inactive individuals have
laken on new responsibilities by assuming a variety of chair posilions and ihe exeeulive leam has high hopes for
Beta Rho

is

numerous

ihis

new

group,

SPRING 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
A

chapler reporl

w

as

nol

submilled bv this chapler for ihis

semester

BETA TAU

University

of Nebraska

FALL 2006 CHAP I ER REPORT
Bela fau has had a busy semesier Our pledge educalor is working wilh a group of 34 dedicaled voung men. In
Oclober. Bela Tau worked wilh Kappa .Alpha fhela Sororilv and participaied in Safe Quarters. Togeiher we
eollecled S3, 500 for the Friendship Home, an organization vvho prov ides a safe haven for abused women and
iheir children. One week laler Beta Tau also cleaned up a four-mile slrelch of Interstate SO as part of our .Adopl-

a-Highway

program. On Oclober 21.

Over Hi) alumni allended the

ev

enl

we

held

and ihe

our

annual .Mumni

undergraduaies

Day

and il lumed oul to be

and alumni both had

a

a

huge

great time. Next

v

success.

ear's

.�\lumni Day will lake place dunng the Nebraska USC foolball game so start planning to attend now! We will
also hav e an .Alumm Banquel for alumni and iheir significanl oihers on March 24, 2007, This w ill be a black lie
event and the undergraduaies are reallv looking forward to this one. Keep an eye oul for the "Blaster" and check
our new

websile.

w w w

.uni.edu dell for

more news.
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On March 24,

we

had

our

chair treasurer, pledge

recognize

and thank

firsl .Alumni Black Tie

commitlee and

our

House

chapter

Corporation,

Banquel.

The

nighl consisted of presenlaiions by
help ofour alumni chair, nol only

advisor With ihe

bul

we

presented

Page
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lo our

our

alumni

did

we

House

REPORTS
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Corporation President,

Bruce Chrislensen. The

nighl

was

concluded wilh

a

congratulatory

letter sent to

us

by

The success in unifing undergraduate Delts with
the incoming Westem Plains Division President, Ben Byers.
Io
continue
that
we
a
tradition
strengthen with events like this and our Alumni Golf
the alumni ofour chapter is
our
On
our
this
summer
chapler is an aclive participant and leader Campus
campus
scheduled for

Oufing,

philanlhropic

university-wide

activities include: the

Big Evenf, Relay

evenl "The

for Life and

Spaghetti Splash

Bash� an evenl hosted in memory of Robert Foelinger, a Delt who was taken by a car accident in 2003. Events
Season. The money is donated lo
Ihal we host ourselves include the third annual Fish Fry during the Lenlen
Clinton Elemenlary, our Adopt-a-School. We also host a philanthropy dedicated lo helping fiiose military
or families who are in need of help. Lasl year we donated lo Ihe Red Cross Anned Services Division.
This year we are working wilh an alumnus who is fiie Recruitment and Retenfion Commander ofour local
National Guard. We are working wilh him to find a local cause to donale ihe profits oflhe evenl this year

members

BETA UPSILON

University

of Illinois

FALL 2006 CIIAPTER REPORT
A

chapler report

was

not

submilled

by

this

chapter

for this semester.

SPRING 2007 CHAP lER REPORT
As one of the largest social fralemilies al ihe

University of Illinois, ihe Beta Upsilon already has an eslablished
reputation of excellence. The one area ihal we have lacked in the past is philanlhropy. The firsl area ofour
philanlhropic improvemenl is that our chapter has developed our own Adopt-a-Sehool program. Every Tuesday
and Thursday for Iwo hours, members from our chapter travel to the Yankee Ridge Elemenlary School in
Urbana, 111. to help the kids with their coursework and have some fun with the kids lo reward them for Iheir
hard work. We also had

our ihird annual Dellona Beach fundraiser this
year and il was Ihe mosi succes.sful wilh
attendance
of
of
our
evenis.
hard
work
and
highesl
any
pasl
Through
year-round planning our chapter raised
over $2,000 tor ihe American Cancer
in
of
a
member's
mother who died of cancer Ihis
Society
memory
chapter
year. We had a magazine sale, an impromptu, a cup night, a foolball squares fundraiser and requested entry fees

the

from sororifies all in

effort

lo raise as much money as

possible for the American Cancer Society. Miles
Engineering Siudent of fhe Year at the University of Illinois for his
outstanding GPA and work in the engineering community. Brent Batlaglia is president of S.l.F.E. {Students In
Free Enterprise) and has accumulated over 125 hours of community service ranging from food and clolhing
drives lo helping others with disabilities, Por all his hard work he received a
special communily service award
for completing over 100 hours of community service from the
of
Illinois.
University
Melka

was

an

named Ihe Mechanical

BETA PHI

Ohio State

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

During

fall quarier

at the

Ohio Slate

quarter by moving inlo the shelter

University,

at 67 E. 1 5th

Beta Phi Delts
and

accomplished many great Ihings.

We started the

first group of Delts live in the shelter since we
received our charter lasl May. Also at the end of last school
year we were awarded fhe Greek Award for Most
Improved Chapter of fhe Year on campus. On Seplember 24, we began lo participate in the Delt Pilot

having

our

Program� one oul of only 1 0 chapters participating in this program across the nation. Our chapler set new goals
win Chapler of Ihe Year at Ohio State, earn a
place on Ihe Court of Honor and win a 1 lugh Shields award. We
decided on a long-term goal of
having al least 85 men in the chapter by Ihe end of Ihis upcoming spring quarter
This winter we are looking lo take in about 20-30 men and have
already begun heavily recruiting and talking
with almosi 40 potential new members. The
chapter currenlly has 48 members and with ihe addition of a spring
class we will reach our M5-man
goal by ihe end oflhe year. On Oclober i'\ we paired up wilh Ihe ladies of
Kappa Delia lo attend a leadership relreal. We learned more about leadership skills and how to communicate
more clearly
Ihrough a series of challenges. It was a fun and insightful day for bolh organizations. In
mtramurals our fiag foolball won Ihe
championship amongsl a tough field of other competitors and we won
Delta Delia Delta's
philanthropy soccer tournament. This quarter we also started the Fundraising Commitlee to
help ensure thai we get the old composite photos framed and displayed on the walls and also to help wiih any
to

ofiier expenses needed lo fix
up Ihe shelter On Oclober 28, we invited alumni lo meel Ihe new Dells, The
alumni who allended were
quile impressed whh ihe sheller and the Delts that now call it home. Hopefully many
more alumm can
slop by and see what great things we are doing here at the Ohio State University for Delta Tau
Delta.
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SPRING 2007 CHAPI ER REPORT
\\ inierand

have been

spring quarters

screening

evenl.

a

Video

Socieiy.

Theevenl

successfial for the

exiremely

of the film "Darfur Diaries",
SI. 500 for

w as

presented

charily.

in

men

of Bela Phi

Febraary

in

Chapter. Our philanthropy
conjunction wilh the OSU Film &

This winter

we welcomed our largesl pledge class ever
grateful for the opportunity to co-hosi Ihe Northem Div ision Conference, and our
Rile of Iris team received the opportunilv to show off their hard work in fronl of all Dells on the final day. We
also received numerous recruitment awards and a special award for "consultant hospilalily". Spnng has been
busy so far for Bela Phi. which has pledged eight men thus far for the quarier, bringing our curreni rosier lolal
lo68 (the fourih largesl fratemity on campusl. We have received numerous honors as far as iniramurals. with
our sand volleyball and baseball leams cunenlly undefeated. We have
paired wilh Delta Gamma and Phi Delia
Thela for Greek Week and are looking lo place in the Top 2 for ihe third consecutive year Our GP.A for winter
quarter was 3.1*^: the best GP.A our chapler has recorded in nearlv a vear Bela Phi is continuing lo gear toward
one ofour main goals: the capital campaign lo renov ale our sheller. Overall. Delt has continued to
strengthen at

wilh 17

men.

OSU and

we

Beta Phi

rose over

was

look forw ard

lo

our

second year in

our

sheller this fall.

BETA PSI
Wabash

College

FALL 2006 CHAPLER REPORT

This year we hav chad several ofour members reach high posilions on our campus. Robert Boarman was voted
Presideni of .Alpha Phi Omega, an organization thai is dedicaled lo communilv service and helping lo improve
the lives of others, Robert Van Kirk, our chapter presideni for ihe past vear. had recenlly been elecied presideni
of Sphinx Club,

a

club thai maintains the traditions of campus

fratemifies. Chris Serak has founded ihe Wabash
which several W abash

men

go to

v

isil

an

to

organizing

evenis

College Mentors
fordsv iile during the

do. Daniel Shirev has laken

a

for all oflhe

for Kids,

a

program in

help them
leadership position
w

eek and

ihe activities director and organizes a schedule for each time ihev go to v isil
the kids. Several ofour olher members have been acfively participafing in College Mentors for Kids and the
w

College

response to ihe

Menlors for Kids

as

of ihe

elementarv school in Craw

vviih schoolwork and have other activ iiies for the kids
iihin

well

as

College chapter

founding of ihis

as

program

vvas

large enough

on

campus that ihere is

a

good possibility

ihal the

program will be expanding next year Donald Feeney and Patrick O'Rourke held their own fundraiser
"Feeney Flounder Fasl", to benefit a Wabash alumnus" son who is very sick. They look donalions wilhin

our

chapler of S3 for everv hour that ihev would not eal. Feeney and Flounder did nol eat fbr 42 hours. Wilh
elections coming up for several organizalions the men of Bela Psi are confinuing to find places and
organizations in vv hich they feel they can impact oihers and demonstrate that Delts are natural bom leaders.
SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Our house has
liille

over

60

logiied

men.

55U community serv ice volunteering hours ihis semester alone. For a chapler vvilh
quile impressive. Our coniiiiunilv serv ice hours include .Adopt-a-Highvva\. College

ov er

ihis is

Mentors for Kids Program, many volunteer referees and coaches
luloring programs fbr local students.

at

the Boys and Girls Club,

as

well

as

a

olher

BETA OMEGA

University

of California

FALL 2006 CHAPI ER REPORT

making ils presence felt in the Berkelev communily. We currenlly hold
expected to win IFC Presideni for nexl vear. We have followed up lasl
semester's exiremely successful philanthropy evenl (dancing and spending lime wilh the residents at a
retirement home! by revisiting the senior cenler Iw ice ihis semester In addilion, Ihe chapler participaied in a
campus community serv ice evenl called the Berkelev Projecl in which we traveled lo a local communilv garden
and helped beautily it. We have initiated five new members and ihe lolal membership correnilv stands at 20
members. We have doubled our chapler size in only one year! In order to continue this trend. Ihe chapter has
decided that a movement into a larger house is necessary. We are also working hard with our House
Bela

Omega

has made greal slrides in

the IFC \'ice Presideni office, and

Corporation

to

find

a new

are

sheller for ihe

next year,

SPRING 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
Bela Omega has laken many ^mdes this semester both as a collectiv e unit and as indiv idual brolhers. We
recenlly pariicipaled for the ihird semesier in a row in one ofour mosi successtul philanlhropv events, in which
we go lo a musing home and dance vvilh ihe elderly and give them company. Our chapler also participaied in
Relay for Life, raising hundreds of dollars in ihe hope that a cure for cancer may one day be found. Sev eral of
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stepping into active roles bolh inside and outside oflhe
serving as the Inlerfratemiiy Council's Presideni
more
the
IFC
is
efficiently and successfully Ihan perhaps ever
operating
this year Through his leadership,
in
lenns
of financial viability, programming, public
slrides
made
the
IFC
has
great
before. In particular
Samuel Ochinang, is currently in ROTC
ofour
Anolher
Greek
issues.
brolhers,
for
relations and advocacy
our

members have laken initiative

on our

campus,

is
Greek communily. One ofour brothers, Nikhil Bhagal,

for

training.
GAMMA BETA
Illinois Institute of

Technology

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
Gamma Bela has been busy Ihis semester. Our Recruitment Chairman. Thomas Kennedy, led us in a successful
Rush, We pledged 13 new members and initiated 1 1 of them. Mall Koslupski visiied lo start off our Pilot Delt

Developmeni Program. Our Philanlhropy Chairman, Kai Sikorski, slarted off our new Adopl-a-School program
by getting members involved wilh two FIRST Robolirs teams, Noah Cahan put together our annual trip lo
Schnitzel Platz for Oktoberfest and a rock climbing trip this semesier for our chapler. Our kitchen now has a
new siove. Over the sumnier many members participated in leadership conferences, including Dell Leadership
Academies, Karnea, UIFI, the IIT Sophomore Leadership Retreat and the Collegiate Entrepreneur's National
Conference, Around campus we have two newly elected senators lo Ihe Student Govemment Associafion, Josh
Bradley and John Groszko, Guslaf Joseffson is now leading the IIT Enlrepreneurship Academy with some
valuable networking events with CEOs from big companies. John Dominski now has a show on the campus
radio station. John Groszko is
Finance Committee

now

Greek Council President, and Eli Sfine has continued his involvemenl with
our successes ihis fall, the coming spring semester looks promising.

treasurer Wilh all

as

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPOR I'
Al Ihe Northern Division

Gamma Beta nol only received an award fbr improving our altendance by
chapiers awarded ihe Court of Honor for being in the top 20% of all Delt
chapters. Our Adopl-A-Rohot Projecl (which is our own brand of Adopt-a-School) has been going on since last
semesier II is run through a non-profit after school
organization called Agape Werks. Members of the house
coach three teams: First LEGO League (FLL), VEX and First Robofics Compelifion (FRC). One ofour
members, Paul Lenzen, PC '07, received an Outstanding Young Mentor award from Ihe statewide organization
for his dedicafion lo the program. We are also getting more involved in
campus affairs by holding Greek

I0%+, bul also

one

Conference,

oflhe five

Council positions such as Presideni (John Groszko. PC '08), Treasurer (Jack Dobbin, PC '08) and Public
Relations (Jeff I la Hen beck, PC 10), We also have brothers (Groszko and Josh
Bradley, PC 1 0) serving in the
newly resun-ected Student Senate (studeni govemment), Elijah Stine is the Treasurer of Finance Board, Our
chapler members have also laken an aclive role in campus sports such as Greek basketball and broomball on
llT's new ice rink. Fall 2007 plans include
basketball toumamenl and fitness seminar.
hosfing a
'

charily

GAMMA THETA
Baker

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
A chapler repori was nol submilled

by

ihis

chapter

for this semester.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
In

Apnl, during Sexual

Assault Awareness Month,

our campus raised
approximately S530 for a memorial to
Cooper, Baker University siudent who died of sexual assault. The memorial will be placed on
Baker University's
campus and any addifional funds raised will be donated to a scholarship fund, named in her
honor for music majors al Baker Universily, John
Wesley Comfort is the Co-Vice President of Recruitment and
Kyle Ruona was voled Vice President of Public Relafions of Baker's IFC executive ofTice and Shaune Parker

honor Kristin

a

was elecied as treasurer of Sludeni
Activities Counsel, Spring foolball has slaried for aboul half Ihe men of
Gamma Theta, The presideni and vice
presidem of Gamma Theia have effecfively tumed around their Honor
Board to where Ihe men of Gamma Theta are
holding themselves more accountable.

GAMMA IOTA

University

of Texas

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
This past semester/summer has been
hard work and

a

very

exciting time

dedication ofour Rush captains,

had

for the

men

of Gamma Iota. Once

again,

due lo ihe

very successful recruitment period. We were able to
sign 43 solid young gentlemen ihal wiU be able lo
on
Ihe great tradition of Gamma lota into the upcoming
carry
we

Page
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years. Our chapler is very proud of Jeffrev Schwartz,
Texas 4000 over Ihe summer, Jelf and his colleagues
cancer

research

record

ai

a

chapler member who

this program
Alaska! In addilion.
m

were

donated his lime and efibrt

able

to

raise

over

lo

S295.000 for

we have mainlained our greal academic
by riding bicycles all ihe way lo
University ofTe.xasby once again finishing with one oflhe top five chapler GP.As, We were able
lo reach oul to and encourage more alumni and parent participation in ihe activ ilies ofour
chapler bv hosting
separate .Alumni and Parents' Weekends. The .\luiiini W eekend included an alumni golf loumameni and a prefooiball game partv at the sheller. Similarlv. Parents' Weekend involved a father son golf lournamenl. a
reception for Ihe moms, a casino parly and pre-game lailgale at our sheller Mail Smith, internal v ice president.
vvas recenllv elecied
president and serves on the IFC Judicial Board and David Dewiii. historian, also serves as
the presideni of IFC.

the

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORL
Gamma lota inilialed 1 2 greal

members this

spring. On Febmary 24. chapler officers and a group of alunmi
alumnus' camp. We discussed many changes or ideas ihai we wani io pui
inio aciion. Jusl after Spring Break on March 23 and 24, we held our third annual Mom's Weekend. We
carpooled lo Salt Lick Barbecue where all ihe moms and sons met in a large room and enjoved calered food. On
gathered

for

Saturdav.

our

we

officer

held

a

new

relreal at

wine

lasting

an

evenl at

the house. The weekend afier

iradhional Round Up W eekend at our sheller We calered a
21. we had a very successful Alumni Weekend, On Friday,
and alumni. On

Saturday,

craw

we

our

Moms Weekend,

fish boil and

had

a

liv

enjoyed

e

skeet shool event fbr

we

had the

.April 20chapler members

music. On
our

had the

Housing Corporation and Parlin Foundation meetings. On Saturday
evening,
galler\- for a ^emifoniial event in downlown .Austin, This weekend
vvas a
greal lumoul for bolh the alumni and our chapler .Aside from al! of ihese evenis. we also had
philanlhropy evenis including a blood drive with a lol of chapler parlicipalion in early Febmarv-. We also began
luloring the Big Brolher Big Sister Neighborhood Longhom Foundation. Chapter members are paired vvilh
underpnvileged elemenlarv sludenis and we lulor them in subjects in which ihev are siruggling and we alsojusi
sil and lalk w ilh them. Our goal is to be good role models for the studenis.
an

we

alumnus welcomed

us

to his art

GAMMA KAPPA

University

of Missouri

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
This

has broughl w iih it much success for our chapler and our liv es as Delts, We hav e draslicallv increased
parlicipalion vv ilhin our administrative commillees and look forvvard lo conlinuing our committee
success wilh their help. Our recruitment processes have improved as well and we have inilialed 27 enthusiastic
members in the past ivvo semesiers. W'e would also like lo mention thai John Dean iSvracuse) has agreed lo be
our new chapter adv isor and we are very excited to start theyear off wilh him. We reached the playolTs in all
major sporls this vear. We held our annual philanlhropv in Seplember and raised almosi S3. 000 to benefit ihe
Cyslic Fibrosis Foundation. Our chapter finished 2nd overall in Greek W eek in the spring, and vve hope to
repeat that performance this coming spring vvhen we are paired up with the women of Delta Delta Delta.
Homecoming was also a very successful and fun week. We had a greal lumoul forour Dad's Weekend on
October 13 and everv one had a great time. If you have anv questions about the chapter feel free lo eonlacl us at
573-443-3159, or visit our chapler websile al www.mudell.org.
V car

alumni

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Gamma Kappa Chapler has made many improvements this
have made a recommilmeni to our academics and Irusl that

semesier
our

and has enjoved

dedication and many

a semesier
new

of success. We

programs

w

ill show

up in this semester's grades. We have also made improvemenls to our sheller. Bolh of our fonnal rooms were
compleielv redone. Our House Corporation is implementing a four-v ear plan lo renov ate ihe entire house. The

firsl
nevv

of improv emenls begins Ihis summer including cenlral .'\ C, new doors and w indow s. new carpet,
stairwell and anew roof. On campus vve hav e continued lo sland oul as one oflhe lop chapiers. In

phase

Iniramurals,
women

improve
new

made Ihe

Omega

as we now

commillees
the

vve

of Chi

playotfs in every sport except basketball. We participated
.Alpha Delta Pi. winning Chi Omega's evenl. Our alumni

and

in

philanthropies

a

with the

relafions eonlinue

lo

working closelv with all of our commitlee chaimien lo ensure thai each ofour
ils greatest polenlial. Recruilmenl is also going verv well. We look to lake advantage of

have alumni

performs

lo

formal recruitment formal

over

Ihe

sumnier at

Page
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expecl

lo

have

a

pledge

class of al least 20

men.

FALL 2006 AND SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORTS
GAMMA LAMBDA

University

Purdue

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
We have had a very successful recruitment and we welcomed 1 7 exceptional new members who are all thrilled
oflhe firsl men to live in our newly
lo he a part of Gamma Lambda. These new members will be some

beginning this summer. We participated in many different phdanthropic evenis including
Turtle
Deha Zela's
Tug, a lug-o-war between fraternities lo raise money to prevent heart disease. We also
held by Delta Delta Delta to benefit breast cancer awareness. Our own philanlhropy
Frats-at-Bat
in
participated
renovaled shelter

evenl. Powder Puff Football, will lake place next semester Another evenl we are looking forward to is our
chapter's lOOlh anniversary next semester We are excited to meel a lol of alumni from several different
generations who are planning to come back to Purdue for Ihe celebration.
SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
This year has been an excifing one for Gamma Lambda. The

biggesl event oflhe year was our Cenlennial
alumni from many different generations came logeiher in Ihe Union Hall for a
of celebration. In attendance al Ihe evenl were special guesis University Presideni Martin C. Jischke and
Banquet

on

April

14.

Many

night

Presideni Kenneth "Rock" Clinton. President Jischke

was also able to attend Ihis
it
his
last
al
the
sheller
before
dinner, making
appearance
leaving Purdue. Gamma Lambda
had a great academic semester with a GPA higher Ihan Ihe All-Men's and All-Fraternity averages. Al this year's
50lh Annual Grand Prix race, our chapler had two drivers qualify in the competition. In a year where Purdue's
Greek communily saw the lowest Rush numbers in 14 years, file Dells numbers were unaffected as we initiated

keynote speaker Fralemily

semester's academic

33

new

members. All of these

men are

anxious lo become leaders

on

campus

during

then- time al Purdue.

GAMMA MU

University

of Washington

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
During the pasl year, a member ofour

chapter

Management, Paul Son

the IFC Judicial Board and attended the

Leadership Academy,
execufive board. We
money to
our

our

was

elected

lo

William Chu,

vvas

installed

as

Nikhil Joshi and Brent Rochon allended UIFI, Rochon

are

thankful forour

community

causes

and

supportive

warm

al Gamma

Mu,

to

by

chapler

Delta Tau Delta

also elected lo the IFC

we

ihe future ofour
wish

Delta Tau Delta brothers

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A chapter report was not submitted
Ihis

summer

was

alumni and all of Ihose who have donated Iheir lime

shelter We look forward

Cenlennial Celebration, From all of Ihe brolhers
across fhe globe,

Ihe IFC Vice Presideni for Risk

good

chapter

as we

or

approach

health and fortune lo

our

for this semesier

GAMMA NU

University

of Maine

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
Gamma Nu has had a semesier of

continuing success starting with winning Fralemily oflhe Year at the
Umversily of Maine. We also won Greek Week againsl 1 5 chapiers ihis semesier and the Ugliest Couch Contest
dunng first-year sludeni family weekend. Gamma Nu also began a new philanthropy evenLBash Oul Dmnk
Dnving. For a donation, sludenis, faculty and slaff were given file opportunity lu lake out their aggressions on a
used car with sledgehammers. The event was
publicized by Ihe university newspaper as well as local television

networks plus
siudent health

also raised money for Ihe Orono Police
Deparimenl. The chapter also continued lo raise
by sponsonng a Slip 'n Slide for Safe Sex. Gamma Nu is presenlly ranked fourth in
the fralemily GPA
slandmgs, Cunenlly, Delts hold three posifions on the Interfralemity Council: Bryan Adams
as internal vice
president, Ross Theriauh as secretary' and Dan Dumais as public relafions chair Any questions
regarding Gamma Nu can be addressed lo
or
we

awareness

Nalhan.Hicks@umil.maine.edu

Ross.Theriaulf@umit.maine,edu.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
This pasl year the Gamma Nu
Chapter has been another year of progress. The chapler successfiiliy inifialed
seven brothers this semesier
by ufilizing two .separate new member classes. We also participaied in the Late
Night at the university field house, sponsored by the
Campus Aclivhies Board as well as Alpha Phi's "Move
Your Phi I m
support of Women's Cardiac Care and the univ ers ily- wide
Relay for Life Within the
community, we volunleered wilh Ihe local YWCA and YMCA at their
Fair This semesier, five seniors
Spring
gradualed, one will be altendmg graduate school al Ihe
Universily of Soulhem Maine and one will be attendmg
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Logan Universily's College of Chiropractic. .Another
anolher has

plans
improv ing our

and

work in Nevv Zealand in

lo

recent

Our

gardens.

alumnus also has

chapter

is

hoping

plans

lo

to

attend law school and

exceed

our

recruilmenl

goals

alumni base,

GAMMA XI
of Cincinnati

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

This quarter the Gamma Xi Chapter has made significanl gains and we have enhanced several programs.
Starting eafiv ihis year we received the .Alexander Calder .Award al Kamea forour new shelter Our local
alumm

were

also

recognized wiih an Alumni .Achievement .Award and Robert G. Ferguson received the .Alfred
a
chapler we have rallied this quarter lo breathe new life inlo our Adopt-a-School
as our philanlhropv programs. We added a second school to our
.Adopl-a-School program and

P. Sherift'lll Award. .As
as w

program

ell

commilled

we

davs

lo two

a

week of service. We have also slaried

a

program

to

gel donalions from local

slores

help provide the sludenis with new gym and school supplies. To tiiriher our philanlhropv. we joined wilh
Univenjily of Cincinnali and ihe Relav for Life and commilled lo raise S5.000 as a chapler This is in addition

lo

our

22

SI. 500 commilmenl

Make-a-Wish Foundation. We also

lo

members of which 20

new

our

improved philanlhropv

our

Greek

initialed. Neil U hue.

were

program, W

e

what Gamma Xi is

communily

feel

v

one

came

of these

lo

ihis quarter to recmit
members, is the driv ing force behind

logeiher as
new

ery confideni ihai this vvill be

a

a

chapler

strong

v ear

and

we

want lo

show

of accomplishing.

capable

SPRLNG 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
This quarter the

in

manv evenis

annual Pell-a-Delt
Foundafion, Our
a

w

here people pay

.Adopt-a-School
baseball

our

coimnunilv

Relav for Life, Make-a-Wish Foundation and
a

dollar

league

27 for the

vear

We

are

this monlh. In closing,

team.

program is

On

throw

lo

finishing
we

a

going

the

brolherhood

egg al
well and we
an

a

relaiionship.
Adopl-a-SchooI.

Deli. This raises

are

in ihe

We have

participated

We also held

monev

our

2nd

for Make-a-W ish

beginning stages of coaching

an

inner

have started poker night everv Tuesday and have had
We
successful
brolherhood
loek-m.
have
also
recruiled
an additional sev en pledges lo bring our lolal to
very

cily

little

of Gamma .\i have sirived Io enhance

men

including

vear

vvilh

would likeiooffer

note, we

our

our

annual Parenis Weekend and

hope

and prayers

to

Spring Formal in Put-in-Bav
ai Nirginia Tech.

the brothers

GAMMA OMICRON

Syracuse University
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

Ihe tall 2006

semesier

elTorts towards

leading
events,

to

an

has been

a

penod

of transition for Gamma Omicron. Intemalh,

New Member Educalion program and

revamping
improvemenl
our

overall

oflhe

fiinclioning

of our

oneof which is the armual Walk To Cure Juvenile

was our

have spent our
committee involvement.
we

strengthening
chapler Exiemally. our chapter has pursued
Diabeies that takes place in ihe SvTae use area.
our

new

This

participating, and we hav e decided lo lake ihis on as a new philanlhropv in 2007, Gamma
looking fonvard to iheir annual .Alumm Weekend ihis coming spring. Slay posied for details,,.

firsl lime

Omicron is

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Ihis
was

semesier al

created

vears,

,As

lake Ihe

by

our

a

Gamma Omicron

result,

place

our

biggesl philanlhropy. Cupid

benefit the American Heart .Association, and Ihe

to

W eek.

event

w as

cancelled bv school olTicials, Il

had been held in

February

for

over

20

spent acliv el v planning nevv evenis lo hold over the nexl few semesiers lo
Cupid Week. We also repainled our entire chapterhouse, a project that was led

our semester was

oflhe

legendary

House and Grounds Chairman, Steve Cammarata.

GAMMA PI
Iowa State

University

FALL 2006 C HAPTER REPORT
The fall 2006 semester al low

the year's

the

a

Slate

Universily
otf to

was

good

to Gamma

Follow

Pi Dells, Afier

signing

23

nevv

members

weeks of pledge-ship, all of our

ai

ing eight
making us the largesl chapler in the Greek communityHomecoming Weekend saw Dells place well in competitive evenis. Placing first in Lawn Display Competition
and second place overall, ihe Dells continued to remain spirited in the weekend's evenis. Confinuing vvilh
numerous inlramural championships. Dells proceeded to remain successful in campus alhlelics as w ell. Kicking
off a much needed Thanksgiv ing holiday break was our yearly Frozen Tailgate philanlhropy. Many came out to
support Dells as well as our charily, Wnh \'aneiies 2007 competiiion beginning. Delts have paired up wilh iwo
members

beginning,

were

semester was

successfully

imliaied

in

a

greal

slart.

November,
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soronlies lu compete in Ihe annual production once again. After another successful and fun-filled semesier.
on campus.
Gamma Pi Dehs have continued to enjoy a top spot among various chapters
SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
a very busy and exciting year for the Gamma Pi Chapter at Iowa Slate University. Currenlly we
of two houses to compete in all four major Greek evenis on campus. Although we remain acfive on
main focus. Last year we ranked third among all fralemilies in grades and our new
campus, grades are sfill our
members were ihird in grades for all new members. Our greatest achievement oflhe year was ihe Presidenis

This has been
are one

highest honor on campus for a Greek chapter and requires meeling over 95% of
criteria for 3 1 different requiremenls. We were Ihe only fraternity on campus lo achieve this prestigious award.
A major part oflhe Homecoming compelifion at Iowa State is the Lawn Displays done by fraternities and their
sorority painngs. Our theme this year was Pirates oflhe Caribbean. We won firsl place and we placed second
overall in Homecoming. Recently, we finished up a big VEISHA with a firsl place parade float and the
Circle Award. This award is Ihc

celebration of Iowa Slate's 150lh birthday. The theme of the fioal

big

was

done afier ihe

movie,

"Cars" and

was a

hil with children and adults alike.

GAMMA RHO

University

of

Oregon

FALL 2006 CIIAPTER REPORT
Gamma Rho entered the fall term of 2006 wilh Ihe most momentum il has had in recent

slarted

as

the

chapter

size

nearly

doubled wilh the recruitment of 17

new men

hislory. The year
and the addifion of a live-in

powerful fall pledge class, Gamma Rho members wenl on to become Greek
champions, recognized as number one among aU fralemilies al the university. Above the all-men's
average and the a!l-fratemiiy average, Gamma Rho boasted a GPA of 3.1 S6 lasl spring. We recenlly hosied our
second annual Faculty and SlatT Dinner, Three members ofour chapler were elected to Interfraternity Council
posifions lo begin work in the winter These posilions included VP of Scholarship, VP of Recmitment and VP
of Education, In addition to strengthening our efforts in bolh the Greek community and the academic worid, the
men of Gamma Rho combined lo work for 236,5
community service hours by running a Halloween Camival at
a local
elementary school and by adopting a local highway for fitter control. With these aclivilies and an
undying push for involvement. Gamma Rho is quickly becoming Ihe recognized leader on campus at file
Universily of Oregon,
advisor After ihe recmiimenl of a
Week

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapler repori

was nol

submitted by this

chapter

for fliis

semester

GAMMA SIGMA

University

of

Pittsburgh

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

Gamma

Sigma Chapler has shown many examples of leadership. The chapter participated in a variety of
philanlhropic aclivilies this semesier Al least once a month, the chapter has committed to cily block cleanups,
picking up trash in ihe cily of Oakland, We have also conlribuled lo various fundraising activities this semesier
We partnered with a sororily in a dunk lank
activity raising money for Make-a-Wish Foundation. We tabled in
the resident halls to raise money for
Fibrosis,
Our chapter also raised money for the Pittsburgh Food
Cyslic
Bank by not eating for a day in an evenl we called Famine. Our brothers have held
significant roles and
inamlamed relafions in IFC, J-board and SGB, Two members ofour
ran ihis semester for
chapter
newly opened
IFC positions, A majority ofour brolhers are involved wilh various student
organizations and inlramural sports.
The chapter is continually
looking for ways to demonstrate our leadership and commitment throughoul Ihe

university.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
This pasl year Gamma Sigma has mainlained ils
sirong leadership position at The University of Pittsburgh. Our
contmued philanthropic efforts awarded us a first
place recognition in "most volunteers" Ihrough our monlhly
communily cleanup projecl. Our two semesters were marked
brotherhood activifies and

Furlhennore,

by revitalizing

unity,

efforts in the tall and spring have continued to ensure our
chapter's sirong numbers
at the university. Overall, the
past year was characterised by an miemal conlinualion and building on the ethics
and principals which founded Delia Tau Deha,
our

recmiting
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GAMMA TAU
of Kansas

University

FALL 2006 CHAPI ER REPORT
This semester is the first
vvas

reestablished

on

semesier

Seplember

31, So far this

semester we

Ihe

Elemenlary

Quail

Run

that Gamma Tau is back

on campus at ihe University of Kansas, The colonv
Since ihen, 1 0 hav e dropped and so hav e our numbers lo

30 vvilh 4 1

have been
School

in

pledges.
gelling ihe ball rolling

on all committees and lo slart otT we have
adopled
Lawrence, Some ofour members helped shovel gravel fbr a plavground for

young children and we are looking forward to helping them out in ihe fulure. Many ofour members are
involved in a variely of campus organizalions a^ well. Several brolherhood events, such as group dinners, have
helped us gel more acquainied wiih each other and we hope to hav e more of those to become a lighi-knii group.

some

A

philanlhropy fundraising evenl is in ihe planning process which will be ihe biggest fralemily fundraising
universily. We are planning an Ultimate Frisbee Toumamenl in .April and we are expecting a huge

event at Ihe
lumoul.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPOR I
This

semesier

pledges

the Gamma Tau

members

Colony initialed four

March 10. These

new

members and

we are

planning

lo

inifiale five

more

ceremonies will

bring our number of aclive colony members
up to 33. We have also been granted a strip of highway for o in nevv Adopl-a-llighway program. We have done
several evenis as part of our .Adopt-a-School program. Most nolable of ihese evenis was helping mn stands at a
camiv al w ilh Chi Omega and .some parents. In an effort lo raise money for nexl semesier w e w orked a
concession sland for two days at the Kansas Relays, In the fall, we plan on hav ing our tirsl philanthropy event
called "Delt Dodgeball." which will benefit a local Soup Kitchen in the Lawrence communily. In an etTort lo
as new

on

involve the Gamma Tau alumni in
Kansas

with

Cily.

current

our

two

recoionizalion eftbrls.

We

planning our first fieshman pledge
local high school seniors.

we

will be hav

ing

an

alumni

class for the fall 2007 semester and

w

golf lournamenl in
hosfing ev enls

ill be

GAMMA UPSILON
Miami

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

Our

colony

consecutive

amain

hosied the first Delta fau Delta "Teeter-Tot I er-a-Thon". We buill

days

comer

and

uptown

in

nighls

iisking

effort

a

leeler-tolter

and rode il for four

raise money for charity. We leetered al a home football game and
for donations. .After four days we were able to raise over SI.500 for the local
an

to

on

school district.

Faculty members were inviled lo participale and ihe president of Miami Universily. Dr, Hodge,
daughter spent time on the leeler-tolter. Our leadership and dedication to service was recognized
throughoul the community. A story about the evenl was published in the school newspaper and we vvere
and his

thanked by various members oflhe school district.
SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Our

colony

was

inilialed inlo

an

aclive

chapler

on

became aclive members in Delia Tau Delia. W'e

.April 21. Fifly-eighl members went through the Rilual and
exiremely proud ofour accomplishments and are exciled

are

lo

eonlinue ihe greal Iradilion of Delia Tau Delia. Our banquel vvas held in Cincinnali al the .Millennium Holel. W
are very thankful for the alumm suppori represented al ihis event. Dunng the banquel, our current chapter

presideni

was
presented
during ihe banquel. The
participate in such great

wilh

our

entire

charier Olher awards

day

was

very

rewarding

vvere

given oul and appreciative w ords were said
chapler is grateful for the opportunity to

as

e

well

ardour

evenis.

GAMMA CHI
Kansas State

University

F.\LL 2006 CH.VPTER REPORT
Gamma Chi has been

pasl

semesier vve

chapter

to

its

taking

potential.

manv

sleps ihis past year

lo eonlinue lo be leaders

in

the Greek communitv. fhis

excellence". In ihe past couple semesters
Grades weren't excellent, iniramurals was lacking in scoring

have been

on a

"relum to

we

weren't

points

operating the
participation
been facing us one ai
and

have lackled every problem thai has
mandatory quiet and sludy hours during the w eek in the house and
have put in place incenlives for achiev ing beOer grades. We have also been concentrating a lol more on
iniramurals because il is greal publicity for the chapler if your chapler places well. We had a greal fall
intramural period and both soccer and foolball teams made il Io the playotTs. One ofour members, .Aaron
Dubin. won ann wrestling. During the season, w e had more lumoul and greater participation for the sports.
and Rush numbers

a

were

down. This pasl

lime. We have continued

lo

semesier we

enforce the
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this semester We have been working closely with our alumni Rush advisor to
and more effeclive ways to gel new members. One way we have been promofing our name Ihroughoul
We have been sending members regularly lo one oflhe local grade
is wilh

Rush has also been
find
file

new

focal

a

poinl

philanthropy projecls.

community

schools. We are conlinuing lo do our Adopl-a-llighway, and nghl
Tots, Gamma Chi has also been promoting
toy collection�Toys for

now we are

members try lo dress nicer and go oul of their way
helping them with class work,

to

help

a

someone on

better

in the middle ofour Christinas

image

around campus. All oflhe
as
opening doors and

campus; such

SPRING 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
Our

chapler

has been

semester lo close

our

simggling somewhat in the reeenl pasl.
shelter and

run our

chapler

The decision

al Kansas State

made wilh

heavy hearts this
un-housed chapter The stress
have some greal leaders here al
was

Universily

as an

things Ihal have going on around here have shown us thai we
Gamma Chi, Instead of everyone gelling down about Ihe news, almosi everyone in the chapler is rising up and
becoming a leader in some way or another We have continued to be a leader in communily service and
of all oflhe

by confinuing our involvemenl in Adopl-a-School, Adopl-a-Highway, volunteering in
the commimhy and participating in other fratemity and sororily philanlhropies. One ofour new initiates, Joe
Olliso, has logged over 30 hours of community service so far ihis semesier by coaching a youth soccer team and
doing Adopl-a-School, All oflhe other officers in the house are helping to hold the chapler togeiher during this
lime of adversity.

philanlhropy

on

campus

GAMMA PSI

Georgia

Institute of

Technology

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
We have had

a

landed 19

great

semester

here

al Gamma Psi,

The.semester started off with another successful Rush where

pledges, revamping ofour pledge educalion program had the brolherhood and pledge class
exciled aboul the coming semester The major evenis this fall semesier revolved around football as usual. Notre
Dame and College Game day came to Allanla to slart the season and our alumni came back to cheer on the
Jackets, We had a huge evenl al the house on that SaOirday and it was a great opportunily lo reconnecl wilh
some ofour older brolhers.
Homecoming again was a huge success as we had Williamson Brolhers caiering for
our alumni and their families. Once
again our display and Wreck were some oflhe besl on campus, .As the
semester wound down we inifialed a great
pledge class and we have started Iransifionmg to the new leadership
in the house. We arc excited for a great spring semester in 2007.
we

A

new

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Dunng

our
spring semester Gamma Psi achieved many accomplishments. After successfully perfonning Ihe
Initiation ceremony al the Soulhem Division Conference, we were
given the honor of installing the new chapler
of Epsilon Omega at Georgia Soulhem
Gamma Psi raised over
an
for the
for

Universily,

organization

S7,2O0

Life,

Relay

who.se

proceeds fund the American Cancer Society, This amounl was more than double of any oncampus organization or other fratemily. In athletics, we won the ail- fraternity racquelball champion.ship for the

second

straight year as wel! as the all-school dodge ball championship. Also, Gamma Psi has had a recent
takeover of the Studeni Government Association, which allocates funds for all of fhe
campus organizalions. Of
the 53 available seats, 10 brolhers were elected,
the
senior
class
Our
successful spring Rush
including
president.
resulted in the Iniliafion of five new brolhers,
our house
To
Ihe
to a
making
sironger year-round.
bring
Georgia fech's Dean Dull Award for Educational Programming for our
encouraging further leaming outside Ihe classroom,

close. Gamma Psi

speakers

and

won

year

numerous

guest

DELTA ALPHA

University

of Oklahoma

FALL 2006 CHAP I ER REPORT
A large effort has been made in
attempts lo encourage members and associate members to make good grades.
We have implemented a
drawing for a S 1 00 gift certificate for any A received on a test (drawmg). all associate
members are required nine hours of
study hall in a supervised environment each week. Recruilmenl al Delta

Alpha was a huge success this fall. We officially signed 39 men and inilialed 33 for an 89% retention rate. The
pledge program was COMPLETELY revamped and has inspired our new
guys to extraordinary limits. Also, the
Dell pledges,
along with the women of Delta Gamma, made the final cul in University Sing and perfomied four
straight nights. Open and spring Rush look promising, as we
already have approximately 15 more recruhs.
Delta Alpha has
implemented a strong service program this fall, including: Adopl-a-School, Norman Public
Library work, YMCA volunteers

and Salvation

Araiy

Bell
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ringing,

with

over

500 hours

completed.

Plans

are

in
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for Dell Dive 2007 lo benefil ihe .American Cancer .Associaiion. We are hoping lo raise over S5,000.
than last spnng. Dell members have been far more involved in iniramurals ihisyear as indicated by
beating S,AE for final cul of foolball playoffs and individual ping pong champions. Every active member in the
Fralemily now serv es on a committee: ihe Rite of Iris and Ritual were pertbmied lor our pledges compleielv

ihe

making

even more

from memory and

we now

have

working

.Admin, and Exec, committees. Our

chapter

has made

vast

improvemenls in campus public relafions and involvemenl. Patrick Mouser is ihe current \P .Administrative
.Affairs of OU Interfraternity Council.
SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

.Alpha successfully adv anced lo play otf rounds in ev cry major sport offered in ihe Inlramural Program at
spring. On February 22. Delta .Alpha held a fonnal Founder's Day dinner wilh multiple alumni
members and all acliv cs in aiiendance. The Sooner Deli .Alumni leiier is sel lo be published before the summer
Parent's Weekend 2007 raised over Sl.OOO in funds for beuermeni oflhe sheller Universily Sing 2007 wiih
Alpha Phi, Homecoming 2007 wilh Alpha Omicron Pi and Scandals 2008 wilh Gamma Phi Beta was
announced. Many Dells also applied for .Academic Honor Council posilions, .A number of Dells allended Ihe
following evenis: .AOll Spud's and Spurs, KKG Spaghetti Dinner, Chi Omega Desserts, .Alpha Chi Omega
Battle oflhe Bands. K.A haling Conlesi. Pi Phi Pancake Breakfasl. Kappa Sig Dig. Phi Mu field of Dreams and
S.AE Boxing, all for philanfiiropic causes. Lastly, Delia .Alpha was announced as the 2007 Adopt an Area
Fralemily Winner at the annual .Arbor Day picnic. Our Deh Dive 2007 event raised S3. Hi3, 3 1 forOperafion
School Bell, Tweniy Delis also participated in Big Evenl 2007. OU's annual day of Communily Service,
Approximaiely 1,500 hours of communily service was also performed ihis spring bv Dells, Manv new programs
implemented this spnng to beiier member GP.A, including tutors for three subjects being on pavToll and holding
office hours in Ihe John Nichols Library weekly for use by members and pledges, ,An eighl-week Rilual
Delia

OU this

Educalion Program for
Rush Commiitee plans

new

iniliaies

to move

into

was
our

implemenied
apartment in

this

spring

lo

ihoroughly educaie new members. The new
goal of 50 new recruits for the fall.

two weeks, with the

Painstaking steps have been implemenied lo ensure aiumni involvement during summer and fall Rush, -All
are
required fo live in the sheller and we expecl approximaiely 50 men living in ne.xl fall, a 45%
increase from this spring, Elev en undergrads atlended ihe 2007 W esiem Plains Division Conference including
Iw o vv ho w ere selecled lo serv e on committees. We plan to host the 200S WPD Conference in Oklahoma Cily
perfomiing ihe Rilual for members in aiiendance. We are the number one growing chapler on campus, wiih
approximately 1 20 activ e members expecled by nexl fall. We hav e slriv ed for "by ihe book" inlemal
organizafion and because of ihis our chapler has been the most successful in 10 years. We were only 10 spots
short of a Court of Honor this year as opposed to being nowhere in contention at all before.
members

,

DELTA GAMMA

University

of South Dakota

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

Lasl spring our chapter missed second place by a mere .01 wilh GPA of 3. 12. Our new members' mid-semester
grades w ill help regain our place al the top of USD's academic standings. We conducled our annual Teddy Bear
Run in which

we

raised

subslanfial amount and

a

ran a

leddy

bear

lo

ihe Children's Care

Hospilal

50 miles

away in Sioux Falls. S.D. Our motto for recruitment for Ihe fall of 2006 was ""Quality and not Quantity." With
class of 15 nevv members that exhibit exceptional leadership qualities and motivaled alliludes. ihe caliber of
characler ofour
Gamma is also

new

class

helps

a

make up for overall low numbers among ihe Greek

leader in non-Greek

campus. We have ihe

chapiers at USD. Delta
presideni of ihe psychology club.

organizalions
presideni of ihe accounting club, a co-chairperson oflhe SFRNE program, two otlicers on IFC. the
presideni oflhe siudent publieafion board, a senator in the student govemmenl associafion as well as numerous
olher officers in olher organizations. .Although we continue to strive al USD. we are slill missing an essential
part ofour chapler .\fter seeing our long-time adv isor resign, t^ella Gamma is yet lo see a brolher slep up and
aid us in our joumey lo be"Commilted lo Lives of Excellence," If anyone is inleresled or knows anyone who is
interested in helping Delta Gamma find an advisor, please contact us as delt(H usd,edu. call Garetl Howardson at
a

on

Ihe

605-233-0334

or

mail

us

al 1 14 N

Pine St.. Vemiillion. SD 57069.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
in Dallas, Texas broughl Delta Gamma her lOlh Hugh Shields fiag which
fiag to proudly hang on our wails. Delta Garmna also vv on the Achiev ed
Recruilmenl Goals, .Adopt-a-School, .Above .All-Male .Average and Court {.)t' Honor awards. We knew our latest
pledge class would accomplish greal teals from Ihe minute they signed their bid cards. Five nevv members
achieved a 4.0 GPA and two others were named to the Dean's list. We kicked otT Ihe spring holding our annual

The 2007 Divisional Conference
means

anolher embroidered
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for Ihe Children's Inn. One ofour members, GareH
lo work wilh organizations on HlV/AlDS

Dale-A-Deh charity date auction and raised over $650
Break in Philadelphia
Howardson, also attended Alternative Spring
issues. Delia Gamma also
We have made

numerous

eun-enlly has five members engaging in Adopl-a-School with communily schools.
improvements to the sheller including new carpel on main fioor, a new healer and a
out to Ihe alumni of Delta Gamma

asking

or

901 N.

boiler However, even more are needed. We are reaching
donalions either lo: Delta Tau Delta Kyle Richards 1 14 N. Pine St.
your help! Please send any
new

Danielle Drive Vermillion, SD 57069 Sioux Falls, SD 57 103

233-0334

Fraternally,

Garetl Howardson President

for

(605)

ghowards(^usd.edu delt@usd,edu,

DELTA EPSILON

University of Kentucky
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
DellaEpsilonslartedoff Ihe year wilh

a

very successful Rush. We initiated 36 out of 38

pledge

members.

Epsilon Alumni Associaiion hosted the 2nd Annual
bringing chapter membership
aOended, Delta Epsilon also held the 1 si Annual
300
Roast
and
Alumni
people
roughly
Pig
Homecoming
AlumniGolf Scramble atConnemara Golf Course as a fundraiser for our chapter Delta Epsilon finished second
overall in Homecoming this year We also placed firsl in Ihe Pi Bela Phi Flag Foolball Invitational Touraamenl,
Cunenfiy, everyone in the chapter is volunteering al Mill Creek Elementary ihrough our A dopt-a- School
to

134 brothers. Delta

Program,
SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Epsilon recenlly held the 7lh Annual Miss Greek UK Pageant, which consists of one delegate from each
sorority competing in a beauty pageani, Nol only is this a popular event around campus, it has now donated
over 530,000 to Ihe Markey Cancer Foundation for Cancer Research, Along wilh this event. Delta Epsilon
confinues to excel at recmitment, initiafing 47 new members throughout the 2006-2007 school year It also
ranks as one of Ihe largest fraternities on ihe University of Kentucky campus with 131 active members. Even as
a large
chapler Delia Epsilon managed a cumulative GPA of 2,9 during the 2006 fall semesier The aclive
chapter is currently planning the 2nd Annual Alumni Golf Scramble scheduled for September, in ailempl lo
strengthen ils already sirong alumni involvemenl. Wilh all of these greal Ihings in place. Delta Epsilon is
excited to sirenglhen ils place as a campus leader for the upcoming 2007-2008 school year.
Delta
UK

DELTA ZETA

University

of Florida

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapter reporl

was

nol

submitted

by

this

chapter for this

semester,

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
The Delta Zeta Chapler hosted its Inaugural Miss Greek
Pageani during this past spring semesier our most
successful philanlhropy evenl ever! Thirteen contestants from
campus sororities competed in the areas of a
�

personality, walk, talent, philanlhropic address

and fundraising. These young ladies and their respeclive coaches
raise
throughout
money, perfect their talents and raise awareness and over SI 1 ,000 for the
American Cancer Society and Bleed
Purple, The event attracted over 700 audience members, Ben Caswell,
Inlerfratemiiy Council President, called il Ihe "most organized and absolute best fratemity philanlhropy event
[hehasjeverseen," With the establishment oflhe event on our campus, Ihe chapler hopes the Panhellenic
Council and Greek community at Ihe
of Florida will be even more
lo the evenl in 2008,
worked

the year

to

Umversily

recepfive

DELTA ETA

University

of Alabama

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
Delta Ela confinued ils Iradilion of excellence this semester The
fall
mcrease in enrollmenl
40%.
interft^atemal

exceeding

pledge

class Inifialion

produced an

academic slalislics show Ihat Delta Eta achieved

Spnng's

a

combined GPA in the last semester
exceeding the mean for fraternities al UA, Kyle Kelley was elected into the
SGA Senate and Mike
Noyes cominues his temi as SGA Vice Presideni of Academic Affairs. Several general
repairs were made lo the sheller in preparation for our
over 50 alumni,
which was attended
C

hanly abounded

at

Delia Ela ihis semesier. Our

Homecoming,
chapler came togeiher

by

lo work wilh Habitat for

Humanity

lo

roof a house for an impoverished
family, Delia Eta also assisted the local YMCA, complelmg general repairs on
a cabin used for
special camps and retreats. Dells pitched in by donafing to the SPIRIT campaign, which funds
undergraduale scholarships al Ihe university. We look forward to
our alumni al our biennial Founder's

seeing
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Day

celebration

.April

27 and 2S

w

here

we w

ill break

ground

on a

S 1 .3 million dollar renovalion and addition lo

the shelter
SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

The 2007

spring

semester

for the Delta Eia

Chapler

productive one. .A new academic plan was
good grades
scholarship and punish grades below a 2.5 with
community service. The house was also fortunate enough lo have Iwo people accepted inlo the SG.A, We
successfully inilialed five spnng pledges. Our chapler won its second consecutive Court of Honor, Renovations
have begun on ihe fralemily house including refurbished rooms, new windows and a party bam will be buill,
Kyle /.igelsky. Brandon Clark and Roper Elrod were all accepted inlo iheOrder of .Alpha, Ryan Hipp, Kyle
Kelley and Webb Chastain were all accepted in the Order of Omega. This spring, our chapter was a semifinalist
in baskeiball and a softball playofl' participant. We also held our Founders Day, Many alumni allended and we
were also able to raise a greal deal of money for our
chapter
installed ihal vvill reward

above

a

3.5

was a v erv

w

ilh

DELTA IOTA

UCLA
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

This fall

we continued our iradilion of successful Rush evenis,
recmiling several greal young men. Our pledges
Ihis quarter have taken il upon fiiemselves lo set up Christmas lights, bringing holiday cheer lo ihe sheller Our
new brolhers from spring are proving ihemselves lo be true Delt material, being
appointed and elecied lo

imporlanl

.Administraliv

e

and Executiv

e

ofiices. Our

communily

serv

ice program has

v

asllj

improv ed this

quarter
chapler has embraced .Adopl-a-School. We also have plans lo clean up UCL.A in Operation
Cleansweep, Plans are also undenvay for our nexl alumni event, an alumni lailgale and barbecue, followed by a
UCLA basketball game. If you would like to leam more about Delta lota, help oul m any way or get involved in
as our

alumni activ ities, please coniact Charies Shureen, cshureen(a;ucla.edu, secretary, and Colin Rushov ich, alumni
relations, at cRush08(iiucla,edu,
SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Delta lota has been focusing

philanlhropy participation.

on improv ing ils image in our community
through sirong communily service and
Two brothers have been elected to IFC poshions, the Inlemal Vice Presideni and Ihe

Director of Campus .AlTairs, We

Queen",

which

w e

the fhela

inslalling

of brolherhood

are also working toward eslablishing our own philanthropy evenl. "'Delia
having during the 2O07-20OS school year Delia lota was also giv en the honor of
Gamma Chapter al .Arizona Slate University, with whom we have developed strong bonds

plan

across

on

campuses.

DELTA KAPPA
Duke University
FALL 2006 CIIAPTER REPORT

The Delta Kappa Chapler has been defined by its pursuil of e.xcellence in philanlhropy and recmilnienl since its
inception just four years ago. We are excited lo repori ihat we received housing from the universily, and for the

founding, all Dells al Duke can live under the same roof We have certainly been
using
advaniage, as it can facilitate greal opportunities for the expansion ofour philanlhropy and
recruitment schedules. By the end of the fafi semesier our chapter will have logged more than 400 hours of
community service through .Adopl-a-School and personal comniunily serv ice endeavors. Perhaps even more
asionishing is ihe success of our Dell.Aids campaign, which has now grown lo include three olher organizations
on Duke's campus, and has already raised more than Sl.OOO towards AIDS awareness and research campaigns
jusl Ihis semesier Our Rush chairs have prepared another aggressiv e schedule for the spring semester We plan
lo iniliale belween 20 and 25 members into our chapter this spring. .As always, we will focus on campus
involvemenl, community awareness and academic aptitude during our selection process. The chapler is both
opiimislic and exciled aboul reaching our goals for recruitment this year
first lime since
ihis

our

recent

lo our

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
The Delta Kappa Chapter is delighted
spring recruilmenl season was a greal
members have laken many vilal
a

posilions

and

we

ofour

inilialed 19

philanlhropy

new

wilhin and outside oflhe

and recmitment

members inlo

Fralemily.

The

our

new

chapler

goals.
Our

The

new

members have great

campus involvement and they hav call pursued academic excellence. W'e have also
substantial numberof community serxice hours Ihrough Adopl-a-School, along wilh personal

communily

logged

lo have achiev ed many
success

community

awareness,

serv

ice endeavors. The

biggesl

success

oflhe year, in
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lenns

of philanlhropy.

came

during

our

REPORTS
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two other organizations on Duke's campus, the operalion raised
DellAids campaign. Co-hosled with
this
semester,
totahng over 55,000 over the enfire year
S2,000 for AIDS research

more

than

DELTA MU

University

of Idaho

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapler report

was

not

submified by this chapter for this semester

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
we were able to move back into the newly renovated
chapter's biggesl evenl came last January when
we
were wilhoul a house. We overcame this challenge and
Fonnal
Rush
2006
Week,
sheller. Going inlo the
on campus. Also, we were successfully able to pick up two spring
class
the
fourth
welcomed
largest pledge
continue lo be involved in aclivhies on campus. We
pledges thai were recently initiated. The men of Delia Mu
have become a leader in intramural sports and were in the lop four in grades last semesier We recenfiy
celebraled our chapter's 75th anniversary. This was a great evenl and came in perfecl timing with the new

Our

shelter. Alumni from all

over

the counhy

came

fo

celebrate and remember what Delta Tau Delta has done for

them.

DELTA NU
Lawrence

University

FALL 2006 CHAP PER REPORT
in years and more than a half dozen of our members played on this
compiling Iheir firsl seasonal .500 or above since 1987. Senior Joel
recognilion. Anolher senior, Jake Tewalt, was the team's leading receiver
and was .second on Ihe leam in touchdowns. The hockey team competed very well againsl tough eompefifion
and then returned home to sweep Iheir first conference series oflhe year making them 2-2 al this point. Team
Captain Josh Pelerson was named Conference Player oflhe Week for his efforts in the first Iwo conference
games. We only have one member ofour fralemily who plays for Ihe three-time defending Midwest Conference
champion Viking basketball team, but he is sure lo play a key role in going for the fourih slraighl litle. Five
members of this fraternity play on the university baseball leam Ihey hope to win ihe first Midwest Conference
lille. Over the past year Delta Nu has been very involved in community service and we have participated in
events such as: Shack-A-thon, Phi Dell Walk for a Cure (cancer), Delta Gamma Anchor Splash and Kappa
Alpha fheta Kick-Ball. Also, all oflhe members involved in varsity sports {nearly 90%) volunteer Ihrough the
Sludeni Alhlele Advisory Commiitee (SAAC) al Richmond Elemenlary School. All of these members of varsity
sports also pariicipate in camps held for children in their respective sports. Al! of this along wilh the annual

Our football

.sea,son was

the besl

season

finished 5-5,
Schneider received All-Conference
successful team.

They

open house for Halloween trick-or-trealing and interaction al Ihe local
fraternity lo log over 690 lolal hours of service.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A chapler report was not submitted by this

chapter

Boys and Girls Club have allowed

our

for this semester.

DELTA XI

University

of North Dakota

FALL 2006 CHAP I'ER REPORT
In spring 2006, Delta Xi
pul on its annual Dellona Beach volleyball toumamenl and raised over $ 1 ,200 for a
Muscular Dystrophy fund. In October 2006, Delta Xi held its annual haunted house and raised anolher $1 ,200
for the American Youth Cancer Association. We also held our biannual
I

alumni formal during lomecoming
week. We received over 50 lbs. of non
perishable food for a local food pantry. Our Educafion Foundation
handed oul almosi $20,000 in
then all Ihe other Greek houses
scholarships lo the men of Delta Xi, more
money

on

cainpus combined. Several members

leaders

Studeni Senate, Interfralemity Council and olher studeni
organizalions on campus. Members of Delta Xi
actively participate in inlramural sporis where we compeie for
inles in hockey and basketball, Delia Xi is one oflhe
strongest chapters on cainpus academically. We wenl from
number six in GPA to number Iwo in Ihe 2005-2006
school year. We held our
elecfions followed by our

executive

are

in

chapler

board relreal the first weekend in November.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORI
A

chapler

report

was not

submitted by fiiis chapler for ihis semester.
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DELTA OMICRON
Westminster

College

FALL 2006 CHAP lER REPORT
We kicked ofY the year by having a Iremendous Rush, taking 20 ofour lop 22 picks this year. We volunteered
for the United Way Radio-a-lhon and have accumulated over 1,000 hours of community service in ihe pasiyear,

Parenl's Weekend Ihis year was a greal success wilh an auction raising well over S7, 000 toward the Delt
Parents fund. The men of Delta Omicron have also been prominent in the school community. This year Steven
Lee,

Stephen

McCuIcheon
Ihis

a

Goss and Eddie Arrieta

were

elecied into the SGA. VVe have also been

awarded All-Conference Linebacker this

was

great year and

we

hope

lo see

a

lot of

season.

faces

reluming

busy

in athletics and Neil

Thanks lo all those who have been

al .Alumm

making

Weekend.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Delta Omicron

initialed 14 brolhers this

recenlly

olher fralemilies which

helped

us

reach

a

semesier

3,23 in

grades

These

lasl

freshmen had ihe besl

new

grades

among all

bring home the Top Grades .Award.
class presidenis and several mentors and tutors for

semester

and

Our members make up half of ihe studeni govemmenl exec,
the upcoming fall semesier We also had greal altendance for bolh Mom and Dad's weekends this year We
cunenlly trying to start up a ilabilal for Humanity in our town,

are

DELTA PI

University

of Southern California

FALL 2006 CILVP I ER REP(JRT
Central lo this semester's

success was

the Inifialion oflhe 1 1

academic excellence also continued this fall

of all fralemilies

on

the

row.

vv

ith the

On ihe alhlelic field

our

new

members oflhe Kappa class. The tradition of
the third highesl grade poinl average oul

chapter holding

chapler currenlly

sits in ihird

place

in the Ironman inler-

fratemal inlramural spurts competiiion. which is ihe highesl rank we have achieved since reluming lo the row.
Our leams made il lo ihe playoffs in both flag foolball and volleyball, in addition, we continued sirenglhening
ofour brolherhood

ihrough many evenis, namely the now annual R.\', road irip in which nearly Ihe eniire
chapter
logeiher lo norlhem Califomia for the weekender football game. We have increased communily
service involvemenl including beach clean-ups and visils lo the Los ,Angeles Food Bank, Our philanthropy,
entitled Recess Rev ival. pitied leams from each sororilv against each other in Wall Ball. Tether Ball and 4Square and raised ov er S2.00() dollars for ihe Lance .Amislrong Foundation, Our alumni ev enl broughl togeiher
alumni from the 40s-90s, and was a great slep in reconnecting with our sirong alumni base. We look Ibrwardio
holding more frequent alumni ev enls in the coming year We have been host to many v isiling Delts from CMU,
TCU and many olher schools over the past year and we senl four represenialives lo Kamea.
drove

SPRING 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
W'e initiated 10 fine young men and ihe chapter membership stands al over 70. Delta Pi members have donated
Iheir lime and money to numerous sororily-organized ev enls ihis semesier .Addiiionally, members have been
active on campus, pariicipaling in evenis like Swim vvilh Mike and the Relay for Life, Plans are alreadv being
made

lo

expand

of raising

including

the

chapter's annual philanlhropy

evenl

from

a

one-day

evenl to a

week-long

evenl

in the

hopes

money for ihe Lance Annslrong Foundation, We perfomied well in all Ihe major spring sporls
soccer fioor hockey and our chapler won the IM championship in sofiball, Delia Pi is in Ihe running
more

to the chapter who receives Ihe most overall points in athletics.
chapter ihis spring. Eighl young men allended Div ision
Conference, where they had an incredibly fruitful experience inleracling w iih oiher W estem Pacific chapiers, as
wefi as members oflhe Arch Chapler. The chapler made and conlribuled a paddle for ihe .Arizona Slale's Thela
Gamma Inslallaiion and this summer aclive members David Perez and Kyle Kamka will be attending ihe
Bethany Leadership Academy.

for the

semesier Iron Man

Delia Pi has also been

v

award, which is given

ery activ

e

outside

our

DELTA SIGMA

University

of

Maryland

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

Wilh

a

lotal of I ^

excellence. The

new

members from the 2006 year Delia Sigma has prov en that we are a fratemity of
is looked upon by bolh the Greek communily and the universily as frontmnners in the

chapter

subject of Sexual Assault education. We have educated ourselves and others in Ihe communily by scheduling
speakers io discuss and inform sludenis on ihc definitions and circumslances surrounding ihe grow ing problem
of sexual assauh. Delia Sigma has also built strong social relafions within ihe Greek comniunily by showing
stroni! suppori in other philanlhropic evenis, Bv doing ihis, we hope lo hav e the largesl suppori ev er in our
Page
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'

annual "Deh

Toumamenf thai

VoUeyball

Ryan Russell, has also

implemented

a

we

hold

on our

volleyball

court. Our

strong academic program to raise

our

chapter and Academic Chair,

overall GPA.

SPRING 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
The firsl main

held

our

goal

oflhe

chapter

was

to have

a

successful Rush and

the Sand social evenl, which
and Sorority Life. Working with campus

annual Band

Office of Fralemily

went very

in

we

initiated 10

smoothly

wilh the

representatives

such

new

brolhers. Our

as

chapter

and support of the

approval

the OFSL has been

a

standing
campus and were nominated for the yearly Mosi
theme of this semester as we greatly improved
was
nominated for Greek Leader of Ihe Year as he
former
president, Greg Long,
Improved Chapter Award. Our
board
has now taken over and has already helped
Our
new
executive
times.
out
of
lead our chapler
lough
our

on

helped

lead Ihe

in Ihe direction Greg had led us starting with the revamping ofour Judicial Board system
penallies lo make brolhers more accountable for their aclions.

chapter

lo

institute sironger

DELTA TAU
Green State

Bowling

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapter reporl

was

not

submitted by Ihis chapter for this

semesier

SPRLNG 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
The

fraternity

handball

league

was won

by

bolh

our

chapter's

A and B team. The Dells also

displayed their

athletic ability and impeccable teamwork by capturing first place in the fratemily A basketball league, Ihe
fralemily lennis doubles league and the fraternity volleyball league. Some ofour brothers spent a full day

delivering

daffodils around campus ihal

and think of il nol

something

that

as

can

lo raise money for cancer. As the year ends, we look back
and gone, but something that our chapler can build upon and
brolhers become the besl Greek organization on campus.

something

help

our

Ihal has

sold

were

come

DELTA PHI
Florida State

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

Some ofour greatest accomplishments this semesier came in inlramural sports. We won
all-campus kickball
(two years mnning) as well as all-campus wrestling, all-fratemity volleyball, swimming and go-carts, and
placed second overall in fiag footbaU, bowling and billiards. We are currenlly number one in the running for Ihe
IM championship. We also held our first
philanthropy in over two years, entitled Delta Tau Delta Home Run
Derby, in which we were able lo raise $ 1 .500 for the fallahassee Women's
Center
our
overall GPA is

a

2.96, which is second

completed in spring
the

upcoming

2007. The

on

Refuge
Currenlly
begin soon and it will be
Raymond Polo as their new president

campus. Our shelter renovalion will

Inierfraiemily Council recenlly

elecied

for

year

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Nol only did Delia Phi win Greek Week and another IM
championship, but a newly renovated sheller is set lo
re-open this upcoming fall. Delia Phi has continued ils social
stronghold on campus. I laving nine socials and
Rushes wilh Tally's besl was nol
for its annual
enough. On March 23, Delta Phi mobilized lo Panama

Tequila

Sunset dale funclion. Something Ihal has
strength ihis past fall; community service and
and

we

have contributed

Delia Phi's

City

Delta Phi in ihe pasl has become a new found
philanlhropy. Delta Phi hosted Ihe Homerun Derby philanlhropy

over

1,700 hours

lo

Ihe

Adopt-a-School

plagued

sun-ounding community. Many

of these hours

came

through

program at The Gretchen Everhart School. Led by 25% of the chapter who boasted
Dean's List worthy GPAs, the
chapler cunenlly ranks in the lop tier averaging just above a 3,0 GPA, Danny
Perez, (fall '05), is an IFC justice and member of Order of
Omega. In sporls, Erik Slapelton is a fullback on the
�^^^" "^^'"' '"" ^'''^*^s w'>rl<s for WFSU-TV and
Bamell is the Arts and Life Editor for the
Jeremy
pcvr
hSView campus
newspaper Delia Phi has countless brolhers such as Brandon Heilman (fall '05) who are
members ol the National
Society of Collegiate Scholars and Brandon
m the Phi Eta
>

�

Honors

Sigma

Stransky (fall *04)

Socieiy,

DELTA CHI

Oklahoma State

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
1 his fall. Delta Chi
participated in 1 lomecoming

so m

aboul

six

years. Even with the

help

oflhe

by building

women

Page

a
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Alpha,

Ihis

was

the firsl time

we

have done

the whole process slill look

a

full

FALL 2006 AND SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORTS
months of hard work

two

above ihe

living
enough

complete.

lo

roof Our deck

room

The behemoih of chicken wire, pomp and metal extended a good 10 feet
featured m ihe Oklahoma Slate University magazine. .As if ihe house

was

keep us busy, we also held our annual children's camival for Coaches vs. Cancer,
.Academically, vve w ere in sixih place last semesier vviih a 3. ! GP.A (only one ienth of
a poinl shy of firsl place). Now wiih Ihe addilion of ihe 2006 pledge class, which has an a\ erage .ACT score of
27.5, we believe ihal we can reach firsl place in grades ihis falL
deck

not

was

where

to

raised S 1 5,000.

we

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
hich is held ev ery y ear during Greek Discov erv Dav, We raised a
lo Coaches v s. Cancer and the Nafional Fralemilies"
couple
Bleed
A
few
oflhe
awards
ihal we were awarded with at Conference were The Mosi
philanlhropy
Purple.
and
in
Excellence
Improved Chapler
Programming, .Also we were awarded in Rush and Philanthropy. We just
finished the Pilol Program, which was beneficial to all of our members.
W

e

jusl finished

our

annual Dell Dunk

thousand dollars

w

hich

w

w

ill be donaled

DELTA OMEGA
Kent State

University

FALL 2006 CH,\P1 ER REPORT

chapler placed in the top three in grades on campus. We lead all of the Greek communily wilh volunteer
work. W'e volunteered vvilh Habitat for Humanity, donaled S275 lo Town Hall 2 Suicide prevention and
Our

We

awareness.

have

come a

men

and

participated in Super Service Saturdays that
long way the past three years going from ihe
�

13

being

above the campus average. We

men

back and get inv olv ed

w

are

is held

by our campus to help the Cilv of Kent. We
chapter on cainpus al seven men, lo 3"^
holding a golf ouling lo help gel alumni to come

smallesi

also

ith the chapler

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Omega has logged 555 hours of coimnunily service this semesier including donating over S900 of canned
goods lo Relay for Life. We have inilialed five new members, which is above the campus average. We novv
have 37 men in our chapler and our goal for next year is finally breaking the 50-man mark. This upcoming
semesier we are focusing on getting our alumni more involved with our chapler. There will be a newsletter
Delia

coming

the alumni ihal

out to

eonlacl us al

330-678-3275

we

or

have addresses for

call

Casey

at

so if you moved,
440-41 5-7599.

please

send

us

your

nevv

address. Please

EPSILON ALPHA
Auburn

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

This pasl year we have seen large improvemenls in campus involvemenl and communily service. For Ihe second
year in a row our fraiernily took the Overall Martin Inierfraiemily Council .Kward. One of the key aspects m
receiving this award came from our Adopt-a-Sch(xil program established w ilh Dean Road Elemenlary School,

Every

week brothers

help

tutor coach

and read

lo

children

this school. It has become

ai

quite

a

leaming

expenence for all of ihe brolhers. To maintain accouniabiliiy our v ice presideni has implemenied a '"Slrike"
program. This program assigns strikes to brolhers fbr various failures involving accountability. .Afier a number
.

of strikes,
new

brolher is

a

shelter is

honor board. Our Housing Corporation Capital Campaign to raise money for a
oiT February Slh. 2007. The architect has draw n fioor plans for the upcommg house.

senl lo

kicking

SPRING 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
This

semesier our

raise funds for

chapter

our new

is

looking

forvvard

to a

brighi

fiilure. We

state-of-lhe-ail 20.000 square fool sheller

are

on

in ihe midst ofour

2.6

acres

Capital Campaign

of land. We hav

e

initialed 1 1

to

new

add many more men to our brolherhood over ihe nexl year. We held our first
being re-chartered in 2003 in Gallinburg. Tenn. Communily serv ice confinues lo be ihe backbone
ofour chapler raising over Sj.OOO dollars and donating 1.500 hours of service this semesier alone. We are also
proud Io have received the James E. Martin ,Aw ard for Best Small Fralemily on .Auburn's Campus as w ell as ihe
members ihis year and

hope

lo

forma! since

Court of Honor,

represenling

ihe lop 20 Dell

chapters

in ihe nation.

EPSILON BETA
Texas Christian

University

FALL 2006 CH.VPIER REPORI

Once

again

pari this

program is surpassingour standards of participation, with more brolhers
Ihan any olher. Oiu work al the food bank has also been conlinuing. The most exciting new

our

V ear

Adopt-a-School
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planning of an aufism drive which should lake place on campus nexl
for Ihe start oflhe school year New
work we slarted on the chapler room lasl year was completed

accomplishmenl
semester. The

fumilure!

is the

developmeni

hardwood fioor as well

a

closer with

and

as

our

rugs

are

jusl

a

few oflhe

alumni to make this

a

highlights

oflhe renovated

successful semesier Recently,

chapler

we

room.

set up

an

This

Alumm

working
alumni to meet recent inifiales al a spring banquet. We will be
Advisory Team, This .spring, we will be invifing
Alumni Golf Toumamenl will take place in lale April, Il
our
annual
hosting our annual Mother's Weekend and
year

we are

should be

an

excelleni

upcoming

year,

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
We are particulariy exciled aboul a new program

we

plan

to start

m

the fall called Academic Brolher We

hope

members as well as help to establish a sironger
10 use Ihis program to bring up ihe grades of newly inifiafed
our annual alumni banquet this year and were very fortunate to have Ihe Inlemalional
We
held
bond.
brolherly
President Dr "Rock" Clinton in altendance, as well as olher members, Lasl semesier we were able to initiate 19
new

members. Fifteen members have been involved in
We

Clayton,

plan

holding

on

a

fun event that

Aufism, This should be

a

confident and

about this

energefic

our

philanthropic volleyball
we can use

upcoming

program wilh the children of Lily B,
for aulism nexl year, calling il Dells Spike

Adopt-a-School

event

to create a

semesier and is

buzz for

proud

curing

of its pasi

Aufism,

Epsilon Beta
accomplishments.

feels

EPSILON GAMMA

Washington State University
FALL 2006 CHAP I ER REPORT

anniversary celebration in October, Curreni and past members all took part in
banquet and a barbecue at the shelter The Inlemalional Fratemily Presideni
presented an award lo commemorate Epsilon Gamma's 50 years al Washington Slate Universily. Our chapter
continues to increase our size and we initialed 24 new members this semester. Tommy Simmons is finishing his
term as president oflhe Studeni Entertainment Board, an organizafion on campus that puts on concerts and
olher social evenis, Joe Wyall has been recently elecied to serve on the Interfialemity Council.
Epsilon

Gamma jusl held

our

the festivities which included

50th
a

SPRING 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT

Epsilon Gamma has

continued the Iradilion of producing leaders in fhe

community. This year member Tommy
successfully ran for vice presideni of Washington Slale's student govemmenl. Our chapler confinued
participate in communily service evenis as well as the Adopt-a-School program. Our fralemily was a constant

Simmons
to

in various inlramural sports,

corapefitor

EPSILON DELTA
Texas Tech

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
This semesier, Epsilon Delta hosted a numberof
facuhy, alumni and s hi den I receptions. We were honored wilh
Ihe 2006 "Gel Involved" Award, which was awarded lo us
the Volunteer Center of Lubbock as the besl

by

communily

service

organizafion

with

Kappa Alpha

Homecoming
a

very

produclive

campus. This fall, we took a pledge class of 45 genfiemen; we did
Thela and look first place in the overall Homecoming fesfivilies. This fall

on

and successftil semesier and

we

look forward to

doing

the

same

nexl

was

spring.

SPRING 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
We are leaders on our
campus in many aspects. At the Western Plains Conference this past
received awards for several ofour achievements.
we received an award for

February, we
having a chapler

Academically,

grade point average above thai oflhe fralemily and all-male grade point
we

began

a

semi-annual

event in

which

we

invhe all

our

professors

lo

averages

our

shelter

on

to

campus. Over

join

us

and

a

a

year ago,
in a

sorority

Faculty Appreciation evenl. Many faculty members have shown greal interest and
suppori. We are also a leader
campus in communily service because vve eun-enlly have the most
service
hours out of any
community
Greek or non -Greek
organizafion al fexas fech Universily, This past year we proudly raised S4,500 for ihe
on

Children's Home of Lubbock

as a part ofour
philanlhropy. This past year we also received Iwo recruitment
fall 2006 recruilmenl
bemg 91% greater than file fall 2005, Our overall chapler membership
grew 96% Irom 2005 lo 2006, We are exciled about these
accomplishments and are looking forward lo anolher

awards for

our

greal year.
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EPSILON EPSILON

University of Arizona
FALL 2006 CIIAPTER REPORT

IOUS

was

semesiers

able

again surpass their recmitment

goals by pledging 41 men, Recmitment from the
ery positive effect on the chapter's finances, W ilh the help of
prev
our new House Corp. Presideni. Ken Smalley. and a managemenl company, we have managed to keep our .A R
to nearly 0, The hard work has nol slopped there. Members of Ihechapter have also shown their commilmenl to
the school's alhleles by making the front page oflhe newspaper in suppori of oiu team here in lown. Other
members hav e demonstrated their dedication to improv ing the image of the chapler through hundreds ot hour^
of communily service as well as laking leadership roles in clubs around campus. The most nolable are the
GAMMA chair and presideni oflhe Jewish Greek Council. Participaiion in other Greek organization's
philanlhropies even earned us ihe "Largesl Donaiion .Avvard" from Sigma Kappa. .As we finish up ihe semester,
we look fonvard to the opportunities vve have for even greater improvemenl in ihe Greek communily.

Epsilon Epsilon

lo

filled the sheller and had

a v

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
S2, 500 in addilion to collecting and donafing a
pariicipaled in ihe universily 's Greek W eek lo raise
money and canned food. We also ran a boolh wilh .Alpha Epsilon Phi in ihe largesl sludenl-mn camiv al in the
country. Spring Flmg, Over ihe course of ihe year, we raised collections by 30''o, Our members are highly
aclive in philanthropic events, wiih members participafing in every .sororily philanlhropy evenl Ihisyear. We are
looking fonvard lo ihe fall semesier and are cunenlly invesligaling a school for the Adopt-a-School program.
We plan to confinue our successful fall Rushes by ink fating gentlemen who will confinue lives of excellence as
a member of Delta fau Delta and Epsilon Epsilon.
This

iniiss

spring semesier our philanlhropy. Deh
quanlilv of canned food to the fucson

Games, raised

over

Food Bank. W

c

EPSILON ZETA
Sam Houston State University
FALL 2006 CHAP fEK REPORT
This fall started
decrease in

our

suspending

a

w

iih

successful recruilmenl and the Inifialion of 1 2

a

chapler

large

GP.A last semesier,

we

look aciion

group of members whose GP.As

were

men w

by implemenling

ilh greal
a more

polenlial.

Due lo the

fomial academic

nol up lo Delt standards. We

hope

plan

and

to increase our

so we can not only be ihe besl social fraiernily on campus, bul also set ihe
highesl academic marks. EZ Dells have stayed highly involved with the univershy aluinni associaiion
volunleering al ihe Scholarship Banquel. Walker County Chamber of Commerce Gala and the Distinguished
.Alumni Gala where two Epsilon Zela Charter Members, James Hay ley and Ron Koska, received die highesl
honors S HSU alumni can receive. We have also helped colleci canned goods for Thanksgiving meals al the
Good Shepherd Mission and we stayed active in the Texas Adopi-a-Highway program by keeping our two-mile
sireich of highwav clear of liner We are steadfast in our commitmenl of building lives of excellence.

chapter's academic performance

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
,A

chapter report

waa

not

submitted

by

ihis

chapter for this

semester.

EPSILON ETA
Texas A&M- Commerce
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
Ela. The chapler recruited ^O^o oflhe chapler
largesl Rush since fall 2003, Epsilon Ela successftilly pledged and
inilialed 85"'^ of the Gamma Upsilon Pledge Class, and of those members initiated, a quarter of them now sene
2007, We would like to
on the executive board. There are seven members oui of 24 active graduating in spring
have
into
the
ihat
thank Ihose members for Ihe time, eftbrls and leadership
chapler Epsilon Ela
they
put
have
en
Ihal
oflhe
ihey can lead ihechapter
recenllv held elections tor the executive council
prov
chapler They

Ihe fall

semester

aclive total this

was

challenging, yel rewarding for Epsilon

semester. This was

the

in Ihe righl direction,
SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Chapler has inilialed sev eral new members inio our fralemily ihis year that show greal potential to
chapler presideni is ihe iKC treasurer and we have sev eral members thai are now SGA senators.
Several more members have applications slill oul for leadership posilions wilh the universily and wilh various
honor societies. Going inlo the new semester, we hope lo greatly increase our infiuence and image on campus.
Epsilon

Ela

be leaders. Our
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EPSILON lOTA-A

Kettering University
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
Sam Perimutfer and Stephen Svirbly, founded
Our presence on campus is conlinualiy growmg. Sam Cooper,
and develops entrepreneurial culture. In addifion,
Kettering's new Entrepreneur Society that promotes
conference at Ohio Stale
Perlmutler presented his research findings on athlefic injuries at a bio-mechanics
and
recruilmenl
alumni publicalions. Cooper
in
our
university's
Universily and his efforts have been showcased
the
Student's
Ambassador Program that
another
Ketlermg organization,
has also been in local news by founding

undergraduates lo high schools in
successfully for Interfralemity Council

Iheir hometowns to

sends

Frank Dusina

-

promote Ihe universily. Three brothers campaigned

(recruitment),

Leo Glenn

Manlongat (public relations)

Our annual Parent's Weekend raised

more than Sl,700 for St. Jude's Children
and Greg Nelson (risk manager).
al our annual Blue Mountain weekend ski trip January !2-i4. Epsilon lota-A held
had
fun
Our
chapter
Hospital.
a lavaliering ceremony lo commemorate the engagement of Eric Huelskamp and Brent Henige lo their longtime

girifriends,
al

Jodi Rielhman and Kristen Vineke,

810-347-5683

or

respeefively.

Por

more

informalion,

contact William Hanashiro

william.hanashiro(a^gmail.com.
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Chapter congratulates upcoming graduates and welcomes the

1 4 newest

chapter members; Ian
Duehlmeyer,
Jay Hucks, Steve Murphy, Brad
Christopher Caron,
Prochazka, Tom Reineking, Drew Ruonavaara, Scott Scherbhan, Joel Stone, Mike Tabberi and Selh Whitney. It
has been a busy year for Epsilon lola-A. We have also volunleered and helped set up at Flint's annual race, the
Epsilon

lola-A

Marcus Gilbertson,

Paul

Barth, Marc Brandt,

CRIM.
EPSILON lOTA-B

Kettering University
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

Epsilon

Iota B

has the

highesl grade poinl average of all fralemilies on campus again. The fall
currently have 10 bid acceptors and will hopefully have a couple more before the
end oflhe term. We are currenlly renovating the wings in Ihe dormitories of the shelter along wilh giving our
bathrooms abhofa face lift after many years of service. Our philanlhropy evenis have gone well and include a
recruilmenl

Chapler

went

well and

we

valet parking service for the Flint Institute of Arts and some ofour brothers buill a Irebuchel fbr ihe local
children's museum. We also will be helping wilh the Eisenhower Christmas parly on December 2. While we
have worked very hard this term, we are all
looking forward lo our Christmas semi-fomia! which will be held
on December 1
.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORI

Epsilon

lota B

is

Chapler

currently number two in the Greek grade standings and we are striving hard Ihis temi
cunenlly pledging nine well-qualified men to our chapler and we cannol wait to
welcome them with ihe honor and
privilege of full membership, fhis term we have been renovating our sheller
yel again giving her a well deserved fresh coal of paint along wilh
rejuvenating our sand volley ball eouri and
inslaihng a drainage system. Before the lerm even slarted, a couple ofour members helped oul wilh a
fundraising dinner for the Muscular Dystrophy A.ssocialion that was held wilh the Flint Generals hockey team.
Also, we have been raising money for a
school-sponsored Relay for Life event along wilh a few olher
to

get back

on

lop.

We

are

communily oulreach events. While
brotherhood relreal that is soon

we

have worked very hard this lerm,
on May 4 and 5.

we are

all

looking

forward

to our

approaching

EPSILON MU
Ball State
University
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
With the newly instated new member education
program in act,
ol Iheni, This
change has required a major modification in

we were

able lo recruit 1 8

chapler operafions

and the

men

and retain 100%

undergraduates

have

Handled the transition well. The
program has gained campus-wide recognilion and Epsilon Mu is eagerly
awailmg sprmg recmiimenl, Presidem Bob Rutherford has set Ihe bar on the Ball Stale
campus as an excelleni
Greek leader. Vice President Shane

Pyne

Various

at

lip lo

the

undergraduaies
play large roles in

large

such

as

was

elecied

Order of Omega Greek Honor Society presidem.
Rich Lind and future President Joel Sheets have slepped
operations oflhe chapter
as

Kyle Pfiefer,

typical day-to-day
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SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
This semesier

the

Boys

we

paired

w

ith the

and Girls Club. This

spring

annual Parents .Auction. W'e raised
afternoon

Ihe sheller wilh

at

Omicron Pi

.Alpha
w e

over

Sororily

initialed I'm
SMOO for

new

chapter

our

and held

an

members into

Easter egg hunt for 50 local kids from
our

fratemity.

and all ofour parents

Our

were

chapler held our
lo spend an

.able

us,

EPSILON NU
of Missouri at Rolla

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
We inifialed

eighl solid men who achieved an average midlerm grade poinl average of 3.53, We celebrated our
anniversary this Homecoming. We had an excellent showing of alumni suppori, including some founding
members and our guest speaker was Inlemalional Presideni Dr, Kenneth "Rock" Clinton, This semesier we
hosied our biggesl philanlhropy evenl of every year the Haunted Ma^e, This was the I2lh annual Haunied
Maze and il was one oflhe most successful
vve raised over SI. 400 for local charity. Our chapler had a good
showing at the annual Greek Games this semester, including compeiing in sporting events, running a game
boolh tor ihe Linking Hearts benetll and pariicipaling in the campus Blood Driv e. Our chapler is also show ing
strong leadership in campus organizations. W'e cunenlly hav e t1v e members in University of Missouri-Rolla's
Order of Omega including holding the position of presideni m thai organization.

40lh

�

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

During our Division Conference meeting last February, we were presented wilh the Hugh Shields .Award,
distinguishing us as one oflhe lop 10 chapiers in the Fralemily, This is only the second lime in our hislory
this chapter has been awarded such an honor We are also especially proud ofour advisor, Brian D, Booth,

thai

who

.Advisor awards for the Western Plains Division. This year also
marked the 49fii .Annual St. Pals celebration at the Universily of Mis.souri-Rolla. .As expected the vv eekend-long

received

one

oflhe

broughl

celebration

at

our

alumni

Excellence

as

Chapler

back many ofour alumni brothers. We are all looking forward to the St. Pals cenlennial
whal will be a newly renamed university. That's righl. EtTecfive the beginning of nexl year, the

celebrafion

Universily

Iwo

of Missouri-Rolla will be known
to come

back

lo

Rolla and

as

drop by

Missouri
for

isil

a v

Universily of Science and Technology, We in vile all
anytime, ll's always good to see old and nevv faces.

EPSILON XI
Western

Kentucky University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORL
A

chapler report

was

submitted

nol

by

this

chapter for this

this

chapter

semesier

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
.A

chapler reporl

was

not

submitted

by

for this semesier.

EPSILON OMICRON
Colorado State University
FALL 2006 CIIAPTER REPORT
have successfully become academic leaders on campus. We were awarded second highesl grades
this
campus
year a major improvemenl from 9ih place last year This pasl year Epsilon Omicron had fiv e
members on IFC as administrators or delegates. For the firsl time an Epsilon Omicron member w ill sen e as IFC
presideni in 2007, Also, Ihis year Greek Life of Colorado Slate decided to do what is call a deferred Rush, Rush

This year

we

on

�

Week

was

delayed

an

eniire monlh

to our

advantage.

We exceeded

our

Rush

goal by nearly double. Also

we

part of the group that started Ihe firsl annual Fraternity Congress,

were

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Our annual Drew Grant Memorial Golf "i

oumameni

Suicide Prevention service. We have revitalized

our

S3,000 this year for the Larimer County
Adupl-a-School program and we are donating over 40
collected

over

teach and shape its youth. In addilion. our chapler was
as
well
as Adopl-a-Highway, Spring is always a challenging
CSUnity
significantly
university's
recruitment cycle, but we are pleased to report that we have surpassed our goal and have recruiled six new
members. Epsilon Omicron is most proud ofour recenlly awarded Chapler of the Year slalus, fhis is the first

hours

a

week lo

help

ihe Poudre

Valley school system

involved in the

time

our

chapler has

laken home this honor Our

accountability, miegrity

and

chapler

can owe

honesty.
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ils

success

lo

the values of hard work,
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EPSILON UPSILON
Marietta

College

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
Of the 1 8 bids extended during Rush, 1 7

accepted and our chapter became the largest fratemity

on
campus
Delis
hold
five
scats
on
the
achieved.
Studeni
has
ever
the
roster
Senate,
the
chapter
is
This
55
men.
largest
wilh
and
treasurer. Two brothers are on the IFC Executive Board and many oihers are
vice
presideni
including
and Greek Council, Six brolhers are resident
leaders in GAMMA, the McDonough Leadership Program
and
grateful for Robert "Fergie" Ferguson, our beloved
assislanis on campus. We are also exiremely proud
Year
at the Brickyard Karnea. We senl a conlingent of five
oflhe
Advisor
who was awarded
were

Chapter

advisor

to Kamea. Epsilon Upsilon is incredibly proud of its selection to
undergraduates and Iwo alumni representafives
is
lo be released at the 2008 Kamea in Pillsburgh. Already
ihat
Education
Member
Program
help pilot the
has
had
an educational event on personal finance, arranged and participated in an etiquette
Epsilon Upsilon
with our faculty advisor
dinner in conjunction with the Marietta College Career Cenler and hosted a quiz bowl
The brolhers are Ihrilled lo have ihe opportunity lo serve the Fratemily in this nature and sincerely hope Ihal
Ihe brolhers have held their traditional
Ihey can provide valuable insight into ihis program. Most recently
the
president and provost of the college in
chapler Thanksgiving dinner and were happy lo have both

attendance,
SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Epsilon Upsilon has been thriving in every aspect of campus life and even won an intramural soccer
championship. We continue to lead the Member Educafion Pilol Program. We are slill Ihe largest fralemily on
campus wilh 50 men, all of whom are active outside oflhe Fratemity as well. Our chapler also had a very
successful Greek Week, including a viclory m Greek Olympics. We also received several awards al Greek
Recognilion Nighl, including Greek Man of the Year (Doug Oit). Living the Rilual (Craig Sundslrom), Best
Nevv Member (Aaron Berger) and Volunteer of the Year (Bo Richardson). Chapter Presideni, Nick Aylward,
successfully campaigned lo become the Student Body Senate treasurer for the second year in a row. We also
have three members on the Interfralemity Council exeeulive board: .Adam Hopkins (webmasler), Tyler Okel
(secretary) and Bo Richirrdson (treasurer). Ashley Wollam was elecied to replace the presideni of the Mid
American Greek Council Association (MGCA) into a new position, the sludeni director.
EPSILON PHI

Southeastern Louisiana

University

FALL 2006 CHAPLER REPORT
Phi began the year by initiating five new members. These new members have worked very hard and
participaied in all events including communily service with our Adopt-a-School, Natalbany Elementary,
and our mam fundraiser oflhe semester Pizza
Pig-out. Our Pizza Pig-oul fundraiser was a huge success.
Sludenis and/br faculty could pay five dollars for
all-you-ean-eat pizza. With over 150 people in attendance, we
earned over S700, Our chapler is
proud lo rep^irl ihal we have completed over 550 hours of e{immunity service
this semester or more than 20 hours
per man. Epsilon Phi expects lo eam over a total of 1 ,000 communily
service hours this year. We are also
proud to report an eaming of over S400 for an underprivileged family al our
Delts Do a Thousand
community service/fundraiser event. With the money provided, the children of ihis family
are now able to have a much more
enjoyable Christmas, Epsilon Phi has been working hard lo bring back a
sirong support ofour alumni. Our biggesl accomplishment was the more Ihan 15 alumni who attended our
Homecoming football and lailgaling event. Epsilon Phi is grateful and proud lo have had the honor of Executive

Epsilon
have

President, Dr, Kenneth -Rock" Clinton, and Execufive Vice President, Jim Rus.sell, coming to vish us. These
genllemen reported Ihal Ihey heard impressive comments aboul our chapter from SLU's Greek Advisor and
President. We really enjoyed their visit and

hope Ihey

felt fiie

same.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Epsilon Phi

IS

proud

lo

have received

an

Award of Excellence

by

the Division of Studeni Affairs of

Southeaslem Louisiana University for the 2006-2007 academic school
year This is the highest award offered
any organization

on

lo

Phi is very proud of Jusfin Poche who was
recently awarded Greek Man
of fhe Year for his .service to
fhe Greek community as a whole.
Epsilon Phi is also very proud of Chrtslopher
Barcelona was elecied SGA Studeni
Body Presideni. Epsilon Phi would like lo lei everyone know Ihaf our
hearts and prayers go out fo fhe victims
and families of the recent shoofings at
Virginia Tech, Epsilon Phi would
like fo wish
every Delt a happy and safe summer break and the best of luck in summer recruitment!
campus,

Epsilon
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EPSILON OMEGA CC
Southern

Georgia

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
in March 2006, and on pace for a March 2007 chartering, has seen unmaiched success
organizations. Alumni have had an acfive and visible presence w ith the colony and
several alumni have spoken lo our colony, including Epsilon Omega alumnus and former Inlemalional
President, Carl Brantley, We started Ihe year vvilh a great fall Rush class of 19 men in our firsl ever Rush on
campus. Our colony proved ils ability lo recruit the besl men on campus and this trend continued w ilh a midsemesler pledge class of seven additional men, Joe Law won the Greek God conlesi and our colony won ihc
Greek Week Spirit .Award. Joey Newton captured Zeta Tau .Alpha's Big Man On Campus, We made a HUGl-^
splash in our first ever Greek Life .Awards Banquel, by bringing home awards fbr Besl Scholarship Program.
Best New Member Program. Highest GPA and overall Greek Life Academic Excellence, Colony Presideni Ross
Davis won the IFC Soulhern Greek Housing Scholarship. Spencer Martin has been insirumenial in gelling our
colony's Adopt-a-School program up and running.

Our
on

colony,

first

pledged

cainpus among Greek

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORI'
The I S

founding

received

fathers of ihe

charter in

chapter

!3 months

have

more

chapler size from 1 S lo 42. We recently
Chartering Ceremony was highly successful, with

Ihan doubled their
The

only
colony
Epsilon Omega alumni reluming lo suppori our chapter We received many awards within Greek Life al
Georgia Southern, including highesl fratemily GPA on campus. The Soulhem Conference awarded our chapler
for our Outstanding Adopt-a-School, being above the AMAAFA and for being number one on campus. Epsilon
Omega has also been highly activ e wilhin the communily, logging 1 .500 communily service hours this
semesier We also raised S2,200 for lung cancer ihrough our Smoke-Out for Lung Cancer, a barbecue w ilh local
sororily Alpha Delta Pi. Three oflhe 19 studenis recognized for oulslanding scholastic achievement were
members of Epsilon Omega, Our iniramurals are becoming more and more successful.
over

our

as

slalus.

20

ZETA BETA

La

Grange College

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
Wilh Ihe

season oflhe LaGrange College foolball team, we have had many cookouls lail-galing
Zela Bela alumni and iheir families al every home game, Despile and 0-10 .season, suppori for
and Zela Beia is al an all time high. Homecoming was nol only our largesl evenl this year but

inaugural

.sessions wilh
Ihe foolball

our

team

also included the induction of Sian Moor (class of 1972) inio the LaGrange College Wall of Outstanding
Aluirmi, Many chapler members have been luloring the sludenis of 1 lollis 1 land Elemenlary school once per
week and we have also had after-school ice cream parties for the studenis. We pledged 1 1 men and we are

planning

to

fall. Afier

a

have

a

spring Rush lo accommodale ihe fall sporis alhleles ihal were unable lo pledge in
sponsorship drive during spring semester our shelter has been improved. We were

formal

successful

the

ihe end of spring semester with the LaGrange College Charlie Lincoln .Award for "Besl
Organization on Campus." We want lo thank all ofour alumni for their continued suppori.
honored

ai
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We kicked off the

semester in

February

wilh Soulhern Division. We received ihe Court of Honor for the

eighth

Shields award for ihe third fime within the past five years. We recenlly had our
Greek Week and leamed up with the Kappa Delta Sorority to win second place. One ofour members was
elected as president of ihe Interfratemal Council and another was elected as secretary. We continue lo maintain
leadership among Ihe campus frafemities and set a high standard for LaGrange College. All ofour social evenis,

slraighl

year and

fiie

won

City

Beach wilh

and everyone ended up wilh yel anolher great

experience.

which include mixers,

smoolhly

Hugh

parties

and

ttip

a

to Panama

our

brolhers. friends and supporters,

ran

ZETA DELTA
Texas State

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapter reporl

vvas

not

submitted

by

this

chapler

for this

semester,
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semester showed rejuvenation with the start ofour nevv .Adopt-a-School program, a program which had
been done in many years. We renovaled a children's playground vvilh a sororily on campus. Zeia Delia won
TSU's All-Universily Inlramural Sports Championship as well as the Soccer Championship. Wilh a new

Spnng
nol
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the fulure oflhe Fratemity looks brighi. We are currenlly
academic program ihat stresses brother accountability,
and we are working with local alumni lo set up an advisory
making large slrides with our alumni program
new siding on our sheller Zeta Delta also conducted an
board. We also fini.shed an ongoing projecl of installing
chapter retreat al the beginning oflhe semester lo sel goals, make plans and we

extremely productive leadership
a brotherhood-building ROPES

had

course,

ZETA ZETA
Morehead State University
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
Our chapler is focusing more on eoinmunity service. We partnered with Delta Zeta Sororily lo start a "Big
for students who are underprivileged, have
Brother/Big Sisler" mentoring program at the local high school
and who are doing poorly academically. The program has been a huge success so far and

discipline problems

are 72 studenis in Ihe program. We also are involved wilh a .specialized reading program al the high
school. We go to the classes every Friday morning and work with Ihe sludenis. We are also involved in Adopla-Highway and Relay for Life. Dunng Homecoming, we won the fioal building compefilion. One ofour new
members inilialed in spring 2006 has received Ihe Delta Tau Delta Futures Quest Scholarship and will be

there

represenling

our

chapler

and Delta Tau Delta in

January

Quest in Indiana.

al Futures

SPRLNG 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Chapler has gone through hard fimes in recent memory, but each chapler member has been working
diligenfiy toward excellence. Overall, this semesier has been a great success. In fact, academically our chapler is
ranked second overall for fraternities on campus, Communily service has been a strong area ofour success. We
participaied in Relay for Life and received the award for the most money raised on campus. Our primary fbcus
has been A dopl-a- School, We have actually developed a class Ihal will focus on life skills for underprivileged
students. We received the Adopt-a-School award for excellence and multiple awards in chapter
recruitmenL'growlh at the Soulhern Division Conference, We have also participated in Adopl-a-Highway and
Habitat for Humanity, This semester we did not reach our recruitment goal, but we are confident that we will
double our chapter size in the upcoming semester
Zeta Zela

ZETA THETA
Villanova

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
Zela Theta is a recognized leader on Villanova's
oflhe IFC in 2005, Many brolhers are acfive

Campus, A member of Delta "fan Delta served as the presideni
participants in numerous campus organizations. An arficle was
published in Ihe Villanova Sludeni Newspaper praising Delta Tau DelUi for ils inlramural sports team's
accomplishments (we participate in every intramural sport offered),
SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapter

report

was

not

submitted by this chapter for Ihis

semester.

ZETA LAMBDA
Western Illinois

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

This

semester our

chapler

is

working

hard

improve in all aspecis. We are steadily increasing our chapter size
placed first place m our universily's Challenge oflhe Fraternities
as well as in the Chi
Omega fiag football contest. We have also done many renovations lo our shelter including
a new
chapter room. Cun-ently one ofour members. Blake Anlonides, holds the sludeni represenlalive posifion
on the Board of Tmstees. This
spnng we will be hosting our 35th annual Luau. Luau is our alunmi weekend
where we host a cookoul for all alumni who can
atlend. We are expecting a greal lumoul Ihis year. We also
hosied our 3 1st annual
Big Wheels, which is our philanthropic evenl. This year Ihe money wenl lo help the
Macomb Police Department's etTorts to
gel a new K-9 Unit.
and initialed 14

good

new

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
This year the Zeta Lambda initialed 17
annual Greek Week

Huilon, Alex

lo

members. We also

new

members. The

chapter

also received second

competitions. The chapter also wishes farewell

Hainzinger, Adam

DuBree and Zack Oyer. Their
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retiring

place

execmive

has driven ihe

in the

university's

board of Brett

chapter

to succeed.
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ZETA OMICRON

University of Central Florida
FALL 2006 CIIAPTER REPORT

growing organization and ihis semesier proudly initialed 1 1 new brolhers. Our chapter in conjunction
Upsilon, won "Trick or Treat on Greek Streel" and placed 3rd overall in this year's
Homecoming, Our sheller continues to improve with the addition of a new entcrlainmeni area that includes a
large screen TV, The first annual "Operation: Toy Drop." our philanthropy to benefit families in need, is in full
swing and we expect il lo be a great success. Many brolhers are also actively involved in "Big Brothers Big
Sisters," a program which involves mentoring local elemenlary school studenis. Over ihe pasl year our chapler
has senl 14 members lo various leadership retreats, includmg UIFI and the Sailing Academy. Three of our

We

are a

wilh Pi Bela Phi and Delia

brothers

are

resident assislants.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Zeia Omicron has initiated 24
Io

have 20

to become

new members in the last year vvhieh we feel is a
huge accomplishment. We hope
in the fall 2007 lemi and grow towards ihe campus average, Communily service is beginning
focus of ours. We hope lo be accepted into Ihe Delta Tau Delta Membership Educalion Pilot

pledges
a

which will

the brothers understand ihe Ritual Ihoroughly and allow for our members lo improve
of alumni, we crealed an .Alumni Speaker Series, We inv ite alunmi lo speak lo our
for Ihe beltermenl of the chapter members. In response to allegations of hazing at olher campus

Program

their lives. With the

chapter

fralemilies.

our

a zero

lolerance

for

policy

Io reassure the school that nol all

in

participaied
was

hLLs eslablished

chapter

hazing;

Ihe Office of Siudent Involvement, This idea hiLS created

approved by
fraternities

help
help

selecled

Greek

a

as

chapters haze.
Leadership Challenge sponsored by

Also, the
the

ev

ery Rilual or evenl has been
of similar aclions by other

a wave

current

universily

lo

presideni

of Zela Omicron

promoie Greek unity Kyle Keefe
,

the 2007 Greek God,

ZETA PI
Indiana

University

of

Pennsylvania

FALL 2006 CHAPIER REPORT
Our

is

chapter

in

the procesj of budding

a nevv

sheller. Demolilion oflhe old sheller has

begun

and ihe

new

sheller will be completed by fall 2007. We successfully recruiled six nevv members w ilh the eighl-week
program in fall 2006, Our chapter teamed up w ilh Tau Kappa Epsilon, Sigma Kappa and Delta Zela for

Homecoming

in Oclober. Our leam received t"iflh

Secret Garden." .Alumni and

undergraduale

details of thenew sheller. A

new

assigns
held

a

each

undergraduate

credh card

place

overall in the float

members recenllv assembled

competition.

a iiev\

Our theme

alumni board

was

pledge
"The

to ov ersee

the

program has also developed called. 'The Alumni Big Brolher Program" which
with an alumni big brolher who has something in common wiih him. The chapler
program in lale October that raised around S.300,

fundraising

SPRING 2007 CH.VPTER REPORT
We recruited

five members
effort

sev en new

members with the

participated

lo aid the Head Slart

in

a

eighl-week pledge

Bow 1 for Kids Sake fundraiser

Family

crisis program, which

program for the spring 2007 semester .A leam of
donating S 1 50 and 1 5U hours. We also made an

helps

benefil

underpriv ileged youlh. raising

S105. We

got involved in a canned food drive, conipleiing 30 hours of community service, and anolher 10 hours for
hosfing a dinner that benefited a homeless sheller. During the weekend of April 27-29. 2007 we held a golf

ouling for the Chi .Alpha Sigma alumni and 23 brolhers participated. In addition, all oflhe brolhers participated
in .Adopl-a-Highway to help clean up the area, fhis semester we were acfively mvoKed in the Inlerfratemiiy
Council's community service project as apart of Greek Week. We also developed initial plans for ihe
implementation of our own variation of Miss Greek and continued with our AdopI-a-Schcwl program at the
FACTS school. Omega Delts proudly became Ihe number one fundraiser among fralemifies for Relay for Life
as a result of
diligent effort from brolhers and generous giv ing from our alumni, raising S2,146 fbr the
American Cancer Society. We are also proud lo announce that we received campus-wide Greek awards in
recognition of our .Academic Excellence and Community Service. In addilion, current Chapler Presideni Ted
Gomez was named Oulslanding Greek Leader al the awards ceremony.
ZETA RHO

Eastern Illinois

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPOR I

Throughoul

Ihe semesier

tutored children

at two

we

did several

community

service

projects,

but the mosi

rewarding

differenl schools here in Charleslon. 111. W'e also have several
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men

was

who

vvhen

are

we

coaching
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elementary level. Homecoming week was filled with events and fun games. Our
was Alpha Gamma Delta, who helped us lo place 3rd in the Greek division.
pariner sororily for Homecoming
Senior Patrick Sweeney was crowned Homecoming king and the queen was a
vvhen
Our chapter was very proud
at the

boys and giris basketball

1
brothers lo our chapter Ihis semesier We have
member of Alpha Gamma Deha. We have added 3 strong
different leadership posilions that Ihere are loo many to name!
many men who hold

so

SPRING 2007 CHAPI ER REPORT
This semester Zela Rho has

successfully planned

and held its

new

philanlhropy

called ihe Deltona 500. The

Foundation. Members of Zela Rho have also been

to fhe Bleed

Purple
proceeds from Ihis event were donaled
at Ihe local elementary school, as well as holding
helping the community by volunleering as baskeiball coaches
is
also
The
a
church.
preparing lo work towards obtaining Eastern Illinois
blood drives and painting
chapler
for
the
2007
award
Five
Star
year.
Chapter
Universily's
ZETA SIGMA
Texas A&M

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
In the

spring,

brolhers

Zeta

Sigma
recognized

were

our

conference

Conference Room"

was

room

the

chapler

al the Zela

Winery and Resort. Many ofour
chapter and our parenis
chapler
Hofs blooming vineyards. We had the opportunily lo
that had passed away the previous year. The "Adam Tilion

annual Parenis' Weekend

overlooking
fo

April 13,

on

at

Messina Hof

awards, while the

2007. The event

was a

greal

success

with

over

150 guesis in

feedback from both parents and alumni. We invited our aluinni lo
for Ihe Oklahoma, fexas A&M football weekend. Alumni vvere encouraged to altend a barbecue

Sigma

nolhing

sheher

bul

Messina

ofour brolhers

one

dedicaled

attendance. We received

join

our

for iheir merits and received

wonderful luncheon

enjoyed a
dedicate

hosted

posifive

Friday nighl

and

Ihe

Saturday

on

chapter

hosied

a

lailgale

for the alumni

prior

to

the

game. Zela Sigma is very proud of our newest addifion lo our shelter. Our chapler has pul in countless hours
building a 30-foot covered porch and stage Io accommodate chapler meeiings and bands for social events. The

has been dedicated

new area

to

Ihe brolher thai funded the

projecl

and is named Ihe "Chase Ward Brotherhood

Area," Zela

Sigma recenlly sent two brolhers to the Bethany Leadership Academy, Jason Alaniz is Zela
Sigma's Inierfraiemily Council represenlafive, Jason Payne and Craig Winkler altended a leadership conference
called "Leadershape" at a camp in Ihe piney woods of Texas, Craig Winkler also attended the Deh Leadership
Academy in Washington, D.C, this pasl year
SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
More Ihan 30 alumni joined us for ChihfesI,

Alumni Weekend
and

was a

friendships.

renew

wonderful

Zela

production

in the fall 2007

involved

Big

are

Sigma

success
is

semester

an

annual chili cookoul and outdoor concert Ihal lasts Iwo
the

cunenlly working

on

Wc

Adopf-a-llighway program.

are

part of the

Brolhers Big Sislers. Many members
also Iwo-timc defending Greek Week
in

days.
undergraduates to exchange stories
developmeni of a philanlhropy event, sel for

and allowed both alumni and

are

involved wilh

The whole chapter is
on and off campus. We

organizalions

Champions.

ZETA TAU
Univ. of

NC-Wilmington

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
We inilialed 18 new members this semesier We

Lake Wakkamaw Environmental

helped

wilh

a

successful church restoration, participated m the
and we had a stellar Semi-Foimal.

Clean-up, weekly Adopl-A-Spot Clean-up

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Zeta Tau's executive board undertook the
finances in the fall semester and made the financial

fralemily mostly
payments. As

a

an

independent

outside

.source

that could

ensure

and

verify

ann

oflhe

the collection of dues and

result, Zeta Tau has recovered thousands in pasl member debt and

even

restructured Ihe

financial system lo allow
greater benefil to pay dues upfront, Zeta Tau also put together one oflhe largesl fall
P edge classes on Ihe campus. Second
semesier, Zela Tau became exiremely aclive in fundraising and raised
almost M,000 in
spnng semester In addilion, in
semester Zela Tau established a
fund for fulure
ieia lau

'''u.^ and

in

lib

spring
housing
Every one of Zeta Tau's spring pledge class members joined organizalions outside of Delta
'"'i'"'^,"'^ *^"l'^g'-- Repubhcans, UNCW Radio, ete. Also, two Zeta Tau members were elected lo IFC

members.
,

07,

vice

presideni

and Rush chair.
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ZETA CHI

U, of Southern

Mississippi

FALL 2006 CIIAPTER REPORT
�A

chapler report

was

nol

submitted

ihis

by

for Ihis

chapler

semesier,

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
In

March, ihe Zela Chi Chapler held the

1 6lh Annual Cystic Fibrosis
Sports Challenge, We successfully raised
for
the
in
cause
with
Ihe Mississippi Chapler oflhe Cyslic Fibrosis Foundation, Olher
S23,U00
partnership
fraternities among ihe Inlerfratemiiy Council were amazed al our success in
such an
amount

and have a.sked

us

how

we

did il. I his

was a

huge

moral booster for the

raising
chapler, .Along

oulslanding

wilh

numerous

other

philanlhropy evenis for other organizations we have also been a part oflhe local Habitat for Humanity. We have
alsodone Adopl-a-Highway cleanups this semester on our slrelch of
highway here in Hatliesburg, Our annual
Adopl-a-School will be held on May 1 1, for the elemenlary school's field day. We are slnving very hard lo
make a noticeable difference on the
campus and in ihe local community,
ZETA PSI CC
F. Austin

Stephen

F,\.LL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapler repori

nol

was

submitted by ihis

chapter

for ihis

chapter

for ihis semester.

semesier

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapler report

nol

was

submilled by ihis

ZETA OMEGA

Bradley University
FALL 2006 CHAP I ER REPORT

Senior Adam Will received ihe "President oflhe Year .Award" from the Inlerfratemiiy Council fbr his
oulslanding leadership and dedicaled service. We worked diligently lo reestablish our Housing Corporafion in
order to capitalize on available properly for a new shelter We had an oulslanding Parents' Dinner and .Auction
and

we

significantly

Ihe alumni

al

increased

20lh

our

Omega organized

a

our

communicalion and connection

Anniversary

Celebration that will lake

benefit concert for Habitat for

Humanity

w

place

ith

our

alumni. W'e look fonvard

in Peoria. Ill,

on

Ihat featured Ihe band

April 14,

"Saving

to

hosting

2007. Zeta

Jane." We

were

also involved in several other
IFC

posilions.

We made

a

philanlhropies and student organizations on campus. Brothers held three oflhe
Brolhers also held ihe posilions of presideni of Habitat for Humanity and presideni of Greek Cm.

number of

congralulale

our

improvemenls

newest iniliaies

on

lo Ihe sheller

including

a new

brick

grill.

Zela

Omega

privileged

was

lo

November I S, 2006.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
This

semester al The Norihern

Division Conference the .Arch

Recruitment Goals and

We held

Chapter

awarded Zeta Omega wilh

Ivvo

awards:

successfiil Blood Drive for The American Red

Exceeding
.Adopl-a-School.
on April 25 and had excelleni parficipalion in various philanlhropic evenis on campus. Brolhers hold
executive posilions as treasurer, conslruclion coordinator and webmaster in Bradley "s largesl philanthropic
organization, Habital for Humanity. Our Alumni Weekend corresponded whh our 20* Aimiversary Formal and
we had over 60 alumni and families attend lo celebrate 20 years of excellence at Bradley. We kicked off the
"Zeta Omega Fund" to provide a vehicle for our alumni, parenis and curreni members lo donale lo ihe chapler.
a

Cross

This fund has already swelled lo over S4,000 mainly because of donalions by alumni in support oflhe 20lh
Anniversary. This money will go towards sheller improvemenls and our Housing Corporation so we may one
day break ground on a new pennanenl Sheller Zela Omeya was priv ileiied lo congralulale initiates on .April 2 1
,

2007.
THETA GAMMA CC
Arizona State

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
At the

beginning

of the semester Ihe

pledges

started

something

new

by visilinganolherchapler

of their choice.

This pasl September Ihey decided to visit Ihe UCLA chapler over a weekend. Greal brolherhood experiences
were shared belween our colony members and
pledges along wiih the UCLA chapter. We helped ihe Heritage
Park Zoo in Prescott, Ariz,

During Oclober

we

hosied

by digging a 200-fbol trench for electrical w iring to be run Io animal enclosures.
a philanlhropy evenl that inv olv ed numerous organizalions here al .Arizona Slate.
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helped bring

We believe this

colony

is devoted to

throughout

helping

the ASU Greek
our

community togefiier wilh

school, community and the Fratemity

other
as a

organizations

whole

as

al our

many times

school. Our
as

possible

each semester.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
few standards among Ihe Greek organizalions at Arizona Stale University,
each member must fulfill 25 mandatory
****88l We have a "no tolerance" policy for any form of hazing,
in
and
we
do
nol
service hours each semesier
parficipale philanlhropies that involve purchasing

The Thela Gamma

Chapter

has

set a

communily

forjudges. We exceed the campus average of three communily service hours per person and lasl year
hours. To make a difference, Thela Gamma has joined an
our chapler reached over 1,200 community service
al our university. This was the first semesier that Theta Gamma has
that
is
changing philanthropies
organization
alcohol

ever

conducted

a

weekly brotherhood called. "Thursday Brotherhood."
club and capture the

Some

significant brotherhood events

The Division Conference in San

Diego gave the
chapter Arch Chapter granted Theta Gamma's Charter and we organized
the Installation Banquel. The Installation Ceremony was by far, the highesl poinl of accomplishmenl for Thela
Gamma. We had support from eighl chapiers in the Pacific Division and an attendance of over 200 members,
included

painlball,

brothers tools

the

comedy

maintain

fo

a

flag.

successful

THETA DELTA

Baylor University
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

finally clinched the Judge's Choice Award for our 2006 Homecoming parade fioal. We are very proud of
big accomplishmenl because Baylor has the largest number of floats entered fbr Homecoming in the nation.
We once again look a pledge class of three solid, great guys that have a lol to offer, A new, very hard working
executive board has been selected and is already hard at work. We have many plans for the Fratemity,
We

Ihis

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
This

has

chapter

definilely

been

indeed for Theta Delta. Ai the

beginning of this semester we were
membership review and lost 3/4 of
our chapler lo suspensions. The 20 active members we have are now on the
right path and going in Ihe right
direction. We are all working togeiher lo come up vvilh a producfive pledge program and are
very excited aboul
taking our next pledge class in the fall since we were not allowed one this semester
put under

cease

a

rough

one

and desist for violation oflhe MRGs. We then went under

a

THETA EPSILON
American

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
Lasl spring, Theta Epsilon maintained ils academic excellence
by scoring a higher GPA than the University
Undergraduate GPA, the Greek GPA and the Fratemity GPA, This semester we
lo score even belter

plan

Director of Academte Affairs, Alex
Mikulsky, has divided our chapter into teams and the team wilh the highesl
GPA will win a prize at the end oflhe semester fheta
Epsilon continues ils work al Amidon Elemenlary School
in downlown D,C.
ihrough ihe AdopI-a-School program and we have been commended in the school newspaper
tor the program.
Philanthropy Chair MaU Sehlesinger is also in the process of organizing "Delts Swipe Out
Hunger", a program expected to raise S 1,650 in meals lo donate to local soup kitchens. Delt Dodee ball
continues lo be

a successful
philanlhropy evenl. Lasl spnng Thela Epsilon donaled S 1 ,352 lo the Adam
Fnedman Fund oflhe Make-a-Wish Foundafion and raised
S3,255 including $1,150 m prizes. This tall, Theta
Epsilon drove almost 1 1 hours to a huge mountain house in soulhern North Carolina for a brolherhood retreat
that included
hiking, cooperalive games and fun. The Rush team brought in three quality guys this fall. Two of
our members are officers in the
Interfralemity Council as presideni and treasurer Many brothers are involved
with either the
college republicans or college democrats. Others are involved in the American University
Studeni Govemmenl or the ROTC
program. Ten brothers arc members of the
Lambda Delia Academic

Honors

Alpha

Fratemity.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Theta Epsilon increased its
average GPA

University Undergraduate,
coniinueo the

It look

school

ftomjust over 3. 1 to just over 3.3 loday. This is far and above
AU Greek Lite and Delia Tau Delta academic
requiremenls. In the fall, we

Adopl-a-School program and this

year

we

focused

on

landscaping

brighter and more inviting. We facilitated a program that allowed us lo
fo help them
pass their state exams. We participaied in Carnafions for

Amencan Cancer

Socieiy,

Our

largest

annual

philanlhropy,
Page
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Dodge ball,

the front of the school

tutor young

to make

sludenis from the

fundraiser for Ihe

Care,

a

was a

huge

success

and

more

than
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Sl.OOO

raised fbr the Make-a-Wish Foundation, In all,
Hugh Shield Award in the coming year,

was

another

we

inilialed

eighl

men.

We

are

hoping

to win

THETA ZETA

University

of San

Diego

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
Theia Zeta began working on starting a new foundafion to aid Greeks overcome by cancer when news came that
one of Ihe chapter brothers was diagnosed wilh Stage 3 I lodgkin's
Lymphoma, foday, the Bleed Purple
Foundation has rai.sed ihousands of dollars lo aid Greeks this year and was selected by Delta Tau Delia
International

Fraternity lu receive S150,000 for llie Sesquicenlennial Philanlhropy event nexl spring. Bleed
Purple
launching a campaign enfilled "UNITE" which is a comprehensive fundraising campaign lo
raise SSOO.OOO for Greeks affecled by cancer and the financial hardships il endures. Please visit
www.bleedpuqilcorg for ways lo get involved and help. "Fhela Zela's fall recruitment was also very successful.
The chapter confinues lo grow averaging more ihan 30 men inilialed a year This slaggering growth in numbers
has broughl ihe chapler from a mere 12 members Ihree years ago to the largesl fralemily on campus wilh over
will also be

75 active members. For Ihe second year in a row, Thela Zeta was won Ihe Dean's Trophy naming il ihe lop
fralemily on campus. Areas where ihe fratemily excelled were Selfiess Service, Brotherhood, and High Social
Standards. Members have

managed

lo

log nearly 1,500

hours of service Ihis fall.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPOR P

Saturday, April 21 si, Ihe Theia
chapter lo 84, On Saturday, March
On

Foundation, The

University

chapler

of San

Diego

Zela initiated 23
24.

we

new

members. This

brings the active membership of the
Dodge ball lo benefil Ihe Bleed Purple
Puiple lo be Ihe beneficiary of Greek Week ai the

held the second annual Dell

is in the process of appointing Bleed
the fall,

in

THETA ETA
Univ, of South Carolina
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
The fall

pledge class proved lo be .strong and we initialedlO men, .All oflhe Intramural leams were very
competitive and contended fiir iheir respeclive championships. Brothers held posifions in a number of the
universily's organizalions including Ihe IFC Treasurer Drew Janney We were proud lo have had a large
presence in the various philanlhropies offered around our Greek community and inlo the Cily of Columbia,
Preparations for our philanlhropy, Fidler 5K., are moving along well. The race w ill be included in the Tour de
.

Columbia this year.
SPRING 2007 CIIAPTER REPORT
We initialed nine

new

in

20-man fall class. We had

our

effort for

a

brolhers

on

April

6lh and
our

we

have

already

had two guys accept bids for the fall

annual Fidler 5K.

run

lo

semester

benefil the Leukemia' Lymphoma

Society. The event was a great success as we had ov er 70 runners and raised S 1 .200. We also have participaied
in the university's service day in January and philanthropies wilh five .sororities over the course of Ihe .semester
We also had a retreat on April 22 for the executive and administrative boards. Everyone fell Ihai Ihe relreal was
very successful in eslablishing goals for next semester and beyond,
THETA KAPPA

University

of

Nebraska-Kearney

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

philanlhropic aclivilies including Wood Chip Wednesday, helping our universily
improve
grounds and Buddy Bowling, bowling once a week wilh mentally challenged people
one
ofour
favorite
evenis). We also inilialed 1 1 new members ihis semester Currently we are
(probably
for
one
oflhe
gearing up
largesl events we have ever done in the spring semesier Dell Dodge ball. We have
also proposed lo our local IFC Ihe concept of a fonnal Rush in the fall to help oul all Ihe fraternities on campus
We have been involved in

maintain and

the

in their recruitment efforts.
SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORL

participated in events such as Fhe Big Rvenl. Kids Explore and cleaned our seclion of highway. Al the Big
Event, we helped Ihe communily by picking up branches from the winter ice storm, raked leaves, washed
windows, painted walls and lore oul a wooden fence, Al Kids Explore, we helped an Omaha business give free
eye exams lo help prevent childhood blindness. We are also Ihe proud new owners oflhe Nesler Cup. This cup
We
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We

were

the highesl GPA on campus.
signifies Ihe fratemity wilh
our house for years to come.
looking forward io keeping il around

very

happy

to receive fiiis award and

we are

THETA LAMBDA

UC-Riverside
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
For ihe second

quarter

in a row,

fheta Lambda's cumulative

grade point average has been

above

a

2.9, This

is

for a pledge io iniliale has been raised io a 2,7,
by far ihe highesl in years. The minimum grade poinl average
cumulalive
of
a
3.0
our
us
reach
average in ihe coming year. We have once
goal
and vve hope Ihal Ihis will help
event.
Last
most
successful
spring. Delta Queen raised over S15,000
Ihe
philanthropy

again organized

campus'

Our latest Rush has been very successful. We extended 22

dollarsfortheCiiyofHopecancerresearchfacility,

smaller fiiis year, only SO men wenl Ihrough,
acceptances. The formal Rush process was
while competing wiih eight other fralemilies, we're
20
ended
of
Rush
lofty
our
being
quile
up
goal
Though
happy wilh our Alpha Delta pledge class,
bids and had 14

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
event has raised ihe most money ever, a grand tolal of $36,567,13 a $ 1 2,000 increase over Ihe
We
also eslablished ihe Jeremy Harrison Scholarship Fund al UC Riverside in memory ofour
previous year.
brolher who lost his battle with cancer, bul for us sparked our lifelong relationship wilh ihe Ciiy of Hope Cancer
Research Center We have an acfive member ofour chapter who is now Ihe interfratemal Council presideni.

Our Delta

Queen

THETA XI
Eastern

Michigan University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
We had Ihe

we've had in many years and they are very involved in Ihe Fralemily's
highesl grade poinl average, for Ihe second semesier in a row, among all fratemifies

largesl pledge class

aclivilies. We attained the

campus w ith over a 3. 1 average. We are also number one on cainpus for the second year in a row after top
finishes in soflball, ultimate Frisbee, soccer and a championship in footbafi. We jumpslarted the "Blow Up a
on

Balloon for Lung Cancer" campaign. This campaign has raised hundreds of dollars over the semesier lo benefil
the American Cancer Associaiion. We would like lo ask all ofour alumni for their participaiion in our new
Alumni Menlor Team ihal will build
new

at

Executive Board,

Any further

relafionships wilh committee chairs over the nexl year in mentoring the
questions, comments or concerns can be directed to Presideni Trevor Allen

Irevorroyslon.allen(i.^gmail.com.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
For Ihe third year running, Thela Xi has received the

"Chapter oflhe Year" disfincfion. This year it was for
alhlelics and values integration. Theia Xi logged an average of 100 hours per month
at Adopl-a-School. The result has been an
outpouring of suppori and praise from parenis and Estebrook
Elemenlary. Events hosted by Theta Xi and the resulting outeomes: Miss Greek Selt-promoled by our chapler

achievemeniinacademics,

-

and

mn

with

compeiing

sororifies in

a

beauty pageant-style scholarship

S4.000 of revenue and allowed for S 1,200 of donation

program, fhe

fiindraising produced

lo Kamiounis Cancer Inslilule. fhis evenl

is now a

pemianenl evenl for Ihe annual Greek Week. Bleed Purple "Shave a Head, Save a Life" was Ihe lille ofour
Bleed Purple campaign. We raised over $ 1 ,000 for Bleed
Purple. Brothers and inspired .students offered Iheir
heads in a silenl auction for donalions.
our eftbrls. We even had a
Universily Administration
-

laculty member place their head

congralulaled

the block! IFC Vice President of Exiemal Affairs, Matt Jones is a member
ofour chapter Cory Beadle is
Caplain oflhe Cheericading Team. All Theta Xi Dells are involved in outside
organizations and more than two thirds hold positions of
authority. For the lasl four years we have manned
phones and laken part m moming lalk radio to raise over four million dollars
THAW Radio-a-Thon and
on

1 ,800 homes Ihis pasl semester had heal due lo

during

Team a newly established Task
Force has been implemented to
help better Greek life on campus. Greek Standards and Assessmenl Program
Tom Warren, IFC exeeulive vice
presideni and fhela Xi sergeant al arms, pushed for GSAP on our campus. We
were evaluated a tolal of nme
limes with a possible score of 45 points and we earned 45
points. We have five
brothers involved in the ROTC.
Every branch oflhe military other than Ihe Coast Guard and Navy has a Thela
XI Delta ready to serve our
counlry. One ofour members, Richard Chapman, is an infantry man. The other
oroHier Sergeant E-7 James
Zulynski, is soon lo be
as E.R.
after
one tour of
our

efforts.

Faculty Advisory

-

-

honorably discharged
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serving

duty
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THETA OMICRON
Univ, of Northern Colorado
F.ALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
We started the year of great by havingoneof Ihe biggest Rush classes our chapler has had in a few years. We
.Alpha Omicron Pi to win the Homecoming competition. We once again won the football
championship by defeating Delta Chi. This year we added philanthropy lo our football by participating in a

leamed up wilh

program called "Touchdowns for Tots." Spectators, local businesses and our chapter donaled money for ev ery
touchdown scored. Our chapter raised more than S700 for ihe Make-a-Wish Foundation, We are currently
involved in

.Adopl-a-School

wilh

4"" graders

at

Shawsheen

Elemenlary,

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT

Cunenlly
has

two

weha\e three brolhers ihai

ice

hockey players,

player

2006-07 Student oflhe Year .Award. He

Academic Involved Business Siudent

al

the

Inierfraiemily Council including president, Theta Omicron
lacrosse player. Jeremy Walsleben was awarded the
afso received Ihal Bela Gamma Sigma Scholarship awarded to the top
Monfort College of Business. Jeremy was recenlly hired as the 2007-08

serve on

one soccer

and

one

Aftirmaiive Action Equal Opportunily Facilitator (.AAEO) for sludeni govemmenl, Austin Nielson is legislafive
affairs vice presideni and represents sludeni interests for the university al ihe slate capital. Jordan Lamb is
academic affairs vice

be

sludeni

Puckett is diverse relations vice

presideni. He will
faculty meetings. Jusfin

body
communily on our campus. He will
president on student govemmenl.
al

in

charge

of S40.000 in siudent conference grams and represents the

presideni

and represents the diverse

be the chainnen of the diversity council. Brian

is the finance vice

Weberg

THETA RHO

University

of

Dayton

FALL 2006 CH.APTER REPORT
Thela Rho would like

to

welcome

our new

Theta Rho would also like

Universily!

Alumni Weekend had

a

lol

Alumni Advisor Dan

congratulate
of support from manv \ isiling
lo

our

three

K.ing,

new

a

Delt from Easlem

brolhers from ihe fall

alumni. Thela Rho vvill be

Michigan

semester.

celebrafing

Our Fall

ils 10'

anniversary with its Alumni Weekend and ils .Annual Golf Outing during die weekend of Apnl 20. 2007.
have any questions, please contact our Alumni Chair Jason Schafer al SchaferJasoniagmail.com or v isil
hllp:.' 'day londclls.blogspol, com'.

If you

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

e.xeculiv

new

success.

board has prov ided ihe moliv alion needed by Theta Rho to get the chapler moving toward
King, the new chapter advisor for Theia Rho. has also helped the brolhers bolh in sirenglhening
providing guidance. The Psi pledge class, inilialed in spring, was the largesl in chapler history.

e

Daniel

their Rilual and

chapler made a large coniribution lo the Universily of Dayton's annual Drive 75 canned food drive.
receiving recognilion for the most cans donaled by a group over 50 members. The chapler has also brought back
its AdopI-a-School philanlhropy al Pallerson-Kennedy Elementary School. We enjoyed a newly renov aled
shelter wiih ihousands of dollars of renovations made over ihe summer of 2006 including new paint, carpeting
The

and

fiooring.

THETA TAU

Moravian

College

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

Thanksgiving feast and the suppori given lo brolhers in iheir academics, sports and campus organizalions
slrenglhened our chapler. We revived our .Adopt-a-School program this y ear. fhis year there are six
brothers directly involved in ihe Moravian's \'espers church service and 16 brolhers are volunleering. Theia
Tau is busily working to ensure the success of this year's memorial golf loumament. held in memory oflhe
chapter's lale brolher Christopher Seiferl,
Our

have

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
We hosied

kept

up

our

our

eighlh

annual

commitment to

annual

Chrislopher

ihanks

lo

Purpte and Gold alumni weekend,

Adopt-a-School.

Our greatest

an

accomplishment

Seifert Memorial Golf Toumamenl. We raised

ihe hard work of friends, alumni and brolhers. This

Page
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our

acliv
was

e

part in Relay for Life and also

the

huge

success

S8.000 for his son's
lolal raised

to

oflhe 4lh

college

educalion

almosi S40.U00.

2007 CHAPTER REPORTS
FALL 2006 AND SPRING
THETA CHI

Muhlenberg College
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

inifialed 10 new, outstanding members. This semester, Thela Chi
the Boys and Girls Club during Halloween and Thanksgiving
worked with the Jefferson Elementary School and
bah tournament altracfing over 100
fesfivilies. We successfully ran our third annual campus-wide dodge
members inlo new posilions, including Jusfin Malulay as our new president.
parficipanls. We recenlly elected
launch our Alumni Board next semester Our past presideni, Aaron Weintraub, with the help oflhe
After

We

18 seniors lasl

graduating

hope

spring,

we

to

recenlly helped institute and lead a "Greek Neighborhood Cleanup" in the
week or so a different chapter literally cleaned up Ihe
sun-ounding Muhlenberg community. Every other
members.
There has been extremely positive feedback from
wilh
community
neighborhood and interacted
IFC and Pan-Hellenic boards,

More and

school and community.
sludeni council. Bolh Ihe siudent

more

Theta Chi members

body presideni

of

are

Muhlenberg

gelfing

involved

and the vice

Ihe

including clubs and
president of the junior class are
on

campus

members ofTheta Chi.
SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Ryan Campbell is ihe outgoing student

a

position

he turned around from

previous years ihrough
Against Sex Crimes and is now
approach lo operafions.
the president. Many ofour members have also joined in his effort lo prevent sexual assault on our campus.
William Wainwrighl was elected IFC vice president where he was able to plan a successful Greek Week and
help to revamp the curreni recruitment process, Ross Belfer, with the help oflhe chapter, organized a benefit
concert for the Jolie Foundafion lo provide surgical support for Chinese orphans, Theevenl raised $1,400,
Continuing in our upward trend of community service from lasl semesier, Mike Usher nearly doubled our hours.
a more

body president,

Soham Desai slarted

open

a

club called Studenis

THETA PSI
Albertson

College

of Idaho

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
We inhialed six

new members, ihe most of
any fiatemily al Albertson College, On December 1st, we will be
Winter Charity Ball lo benefit Toys for Tots; an event deemed "Event oflhe Year" by the college
lasl year. This year we have further expandecl Ihe event and hope for even greater success. We participaied
once again in
ringing bells for the Salvalion Army, The acquired funds help lo provide assistance lo Ihe poor in

holding

our

our

communily.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapler reporl

was

THETA OMEGA
Northern Arizona

not

submilled

by

this

chapter

for this semester.

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
This semester we recruited eighl new members,
recruiting over half fiie size oflhe chapter Twelve members
attended our Fall Formal m San
and
Diego
enjoyed a dinner cniise on llie San Diego Harbor. The fulure looks
brighi for Thela Omega and we are
exciled aboul Ihe new executive eominiltee.

really

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
This

eonlinued lo strive for strong recruitment and we
nearly doubled our size from last year We
our Adopl-a-School
program and have increased overall chapter participation in
evenis. Our
greatest success was
our
sound
us more

semester we

have also

vastly improved

philanthropy

making

opportunhies.

chapler financially

IOTA ALPHA
DePaul University
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
chapter repori was nol submitted by this

A

chapter

for this semester.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapler reporl

was

nol

submitted by this chapter for this semesier.
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IOTA BETA

Wittenberg University
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
We have been Ihe leaders of Greek life

by hav ing ihree brothers ekcied to executiv e posilions on Ihe
by having three members elected lo Sludeni Senate. We hav e athletes
on most
varsily sports on campus including, foolball, cross-country, golf, swimming, track and ba.seball. We
have brolhers that are involved in a variety of club activities like mock Irial and
rugby. Even while being so
involved we have been able lo maintain over a 3.0 GPA. We have been
participating in Adopi-a-Schoofand
have recently been working wilh Ihe local YMCA to help coach children's
.sports.
IFC. We have also been active

on

on

campus

campus

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
We will be

a local fire
departmenl's philosophy on leam building and leadership training in hopes lo
perspective into the chapter. We hav e several members that hold leadership posilions in
IFC. Order of Omega, Greek Standards Board and Ihe Greek Week Organizing Commiitee. Two members work
as
leaching assislanis in the Biology Department and one works in the Economics Deparimenl. Several
members also conduct research wilh professors in Ihe Biology Department and have
presented their research at
various universities. Siudent Senate currenlly has four members serving as
presideni. treasurer faculty student
coordinator and in publicity. Several members are varsily capiains in swimming, Irack,
cross-counlry and one in
rugby. Members took trips lo Georgia and Louisiana as well as working w ithin the cily of Springfield with
Habital for Humanity. Two members are Emergency Medical Technicians both as volunteer and paid members
of a local fire department. .At the Willenberg Honors Convocation, members were inducled inlo Phi Bela
Kappa. Omicron Delta Kappa. Pick-n-Pen. Mortar Board and .several varsily athletes vvere rewarded for Iheir

utilizing

'real world'

bring

a

work

on

Ihe alhlelic field and in the classroom.

IOTA GAMMA

Wright

State

University

FALL 2006 CIIAPTER REPORI
We

are

proud

to

have pul

on

the

inaugural

.Miss W

right

Slate

Universily.

The evenl rai.sed

over

S600

to

benefil

program. We will be refurbishing Pairborn Primary's playground while we are participating
in Ihe Ohio Reads program, iota Gamma is also once again Greek W eek champions, lola Gamma has won

Adopt-a-School

our

Greek Week

eighl

of the nine years

we

have been

on

campus.

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
We have recenlly completed Relay for Life for the American Cancer Socieiy and raised over SI. 500. This
ranked fourth among all pariicipants and first among the Greek community. The majority of these

amounl

donalions
behind

came

from

our

Annual Fundraiser called Egg-.A-Dell. This is

w

here

one

brother al

a

time stands

Egg-A-Delt board wiih a hole w hich you put your head ihrough. We were recenllv nominated for ihe
Oulslanding Communily Service .Award forour involvemenl vvilh Relay for Life, fhis is an award given once a
year lo a siudent organizafion thai shows exemplary community involvement. We are also pariicipaling in a
an

Hearl Walk lo

money for the American Heari .Association and
Projecl Linus once again in April.

raise

made blankets for

so

far

we

have raised

over

S4,50l), We also

IOTA DELTA

Quincy University
FALL 2006 CIIAPTER REPORT

We hosied
Jell-O

a

blood drive,

Wrestling

our

Hall-O-Boo evenl thai

fundraiser for

provides a

school and

safeenvironment lo trick-o-lreal

teamed wilh

vve

75% ofour brolhers
the

university

and

Big Brothers.

on

campus,

Sislers, With

Big
adopted
paired vvilh a �liille", we recognize ihal the need for strong leadership goes well beyond
that developing fulure leaders begins wilh an investment in our young people.
our

a

over
on

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
We hav

e

continued

efforts
boat

Io

communily by mainiaining our participafion in ihe Big Brolher, Big
hosting anolher Red Cross sponsored blood drive. In addition, lola Delia is proud to
quality pledge class of 1 0, This is significanl growth in our chapler We increased our
sirong bond of brolherhood ihrough such aclivilies as poker toumamenls. camping and

our

Sisler program as well
reporl a large and high
mainlain Ihe

efforts within the

as

trips.
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IOTA EPSILON

Chapman University
FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
Rush we have ever had, we welcomed 21
At the end of ihe most successful
Brunch al
and executed the first ever Parent's Appreciation

Bybee planned

with great potential. Brad
Newport Harbor, Chapman has
men

Ihe members of Iota Epsilon unanimously
Parem's Weekend in mid-October and

build off of Chapman's evenf lola

to

opportunily

Epsilon

raised

nearly $1,000

agreed

that this

a

was an

from parent donalions and raffle

ticket sales alone,

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
During our spring Rush, we gained five

highest

new members wilh a total of 24 new men this year Our chapler has Ihe
GPA for both fralemifies and sororities (3,36 cumulative), lota Epsilon also continued ils philanlhropy
ai Cambridge Blemenlary. We had three brothers elected lo be on our student senate. We

of Adopl-a-School

also have

a

large

freshmen this

amount of members who

are

going

to

be orienlalion assistants (OA) for the

incoming

class of

summer,

IOTA ZETA

Virginia Polytechnic

Inst. & State Univ.

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
a successful Rush, pledging 10 new members, including Iwo
Cadets, The chapter also set oui to correct its financial situation and
of
Corps
Virginia
was very successful in resiruciuring ils financial and collections policies, lota Zeta was successful in acquiring a
shelter and we are very exciled lo be moving into Oak Lane, Virginia Tech's on-campus Greek housing
communily in August 2007, One of lota Zela's newest brothers, John Welch, was elecied lo the public relations
position on Ihe IFC executive board and while he was a pledge he co-chaired the chapter's housing commiitee.
Welch was very involved in our chapter's acquisition of a shelter Our chapter hasjusi elected a new execufive
board filled with sirong leaders. Matthew Sweede was diagnosed with testicular cancer and spent most of his
summer
going ihrough chemotherapy treatments. Upon returamg io school he resumed his posifion as a resident
advisor as weh as his position as ourchapler'sdirector of Academic Affairs, He remains oneof strongest
brolhers academically and also serves Ihe Nafional Fraternity as an Undergraduate Council Representafive, We
have confinued lo suppori our adopted school, Harding Avenue Elementary, by participating in diverse
acfivifies including Chess Club, Lego League, Movie Nights and ihe school's Fall Fesfival,

The

chapler slarted otf the

semester with

Tech's

individuals from

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
We would first like lo ihank all of our brolhers
terrible

evenis

of Apnl 16. We

across

the world for Iheir words ofconcera and comfort afier ihe

happy io repori Ihal we had our largest recruitment class in the fall since we
received our charter In the upcoming fall, we will be
moving into our house to usher in our 5th year
anniversary. Our 5th anniversary will he held Ihe weekend of November 16-18. If you would like more
infomiation on our anniversary, please eonlacl Chandler
Douglas a! bluewolf@vl,edu, CJ Neagle al
cangl@vl.edu, or Matthew Mateo al ma leofu; vl.edu. We came togeiher to parficipale in the Relay for Life held
al Virginia Tech on
April 20, 2007. We raised S6,215 and were fifih on campus for organizalions participating
are

in Ihe evenl.

IOTA THETA
Kennesaw State

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
We initialed 1 i

first

in

new

standing

in

brothers

on November 5. We were also the
first place winners of Homecoming, placing
KSU ice hockey team member Rod Johnson has
helped lead KSU to ihe number one
the south wiih huge wins. Our
assisted Student Govemmenl and Sludeni Govemmenl

almost all

evenis.

chapler

Presideni and Dell. James
Touchlon, wilh Ihe placemeni of 3,000 Amencan fiags on campus as a memorial lo
Ihose who died on 0/ 1 E Jonalhan
Wagner and Nick McMillan served Iheir final semester as president and vice
presideni of IFC,

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
A

chapter report

was

not

submitted by this

chapter

for Ihis semester.
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IOTA IOTA CRESCENT COLONY

John

Carroll

University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT
We

pledged 12 oulslanding men, a number more than any other fralemily on campus and twice as much as the
colony's besl recruilmenl effort lo date. Our Adopl-a-School program has been successful wilh the 6ih graders
at nearby Wiley Middle School. We collected over nearly S200 and used it lo donale much needed
supplies to
the L.ABRE project, a group who feeds the homeless a few times a week. We are poised to continue our success
and receive our charter within the year. Two oflhe five Interfraternity Council (IFC) executive board posilions
are L^elts. Thedirecior of programming for sludeni govemment.
Greg Lucsko, is a Dell, We have Iwo members,
Jeremy Burkhari
Iheir commission

and Andrew Reeves, who

are

have conlracled wilh ihc Uniled Slales Anny, and will receive

ofiicers upon gradualion. Bobby Miiion and Paul Purdy, founding members of the sexual
assauh educalion group "One in Four", talk to groups on campus aboul whal men can do io help slop sexual
assault. In fact, it could easily be said that all 2S Delis al Carroll are leaders,
as

SPRING 2007 CHAP I'ER REPORT
John Carroll Crescent

is

more! On

Saturday April 28, the Delts ai JCU vvere finally initiated into full
members of lola lola Chapter, Afier ihree long, often difficull years as a
membership
colony, Ihey accomplished whal ihe original alphas set out lo do in February 2004, Faced with ihe prospect of
being shut down if they didn't recruil enough guys, the men of lola Iota rose lo Ihe challenge bringing in 10 new
members and securing our spot as the newest chapter in the Northern Division. The Rilual vvas beautifully
conducted by nearby Zela Chapler al Case Western, and a big thank you goes oul to ihem for iheir time and
effort, lola Iota would also like Io Ihank all those people who helped lo make this day possible, including Mark
Colony

no

wilh Delta Tau Delta

as

Starr Chris Jellen, Don Kindler Dan Pocase and the Central OITice slaff fhe Delts would also like

to express
Iheir parenis for iheir consiani support and help in making it all possible, lola lola looks
forward to ihe years ahead as a chapler in the international brolherhood Ihal is Delia Tau Delia.

Iheir

grafilude

lo

APPALACHIAN STATE CC

Appalachian

State University

FALL 2006 CHAPTER REPORT

�Although formal pledging for all our membersjust took place on November 10, the Appalachian Slate
Universily Delts have already started making a name for ihemselves on campus and in the community. With 67
brolhers and an overall GPA of 3.18, Delia Tau Delia is already ihe largesl and mosi academically successful
fralemily on cainpus! Many brolhers have made communily service contribulions lo organizafions and
fundraising evenis like Dance Maralhon, Adopt- .A-Si reel and Children's Playhouse, Plans have also been
eslablished to sel up an ongoing service relationship wilh Oasis, a local charily dedicated lo ending domesfic
violence, and Watauga Youlh Network. Io vvork vv ilh underprivileged children. Chapler meeiings have been
bu.sy vvilh selling up commillees, budgeling funds, pledge educalion and eslablishing bylaws. We have sel high
goals for next semester including a 3,25 chapler GPA. 1 .000 hours of communily sei^v ice and at least 20 new
recruits,

SPRING 2007 CHAPTER REPORT
Delta "fau Delia continues to be the largest and most academically successful fraiernily on campus! An
amazingly talented and driven group of young men comprised the pledge class that was jusl recently initiated.
The Appalachian State Universily Dells look a very successful Brotherhood Relreal lo the coast that was filled
wilh relaxation, bonding and communily .service. When the founding fathers worked to establish ihis fralemily
al Appalachian Slate Universily lasl semester, we sel some incredibly high goals ihal many believed could nol
be reached. We have exceeded many of Ihese goals in jusl one semesier and proved ihe magnitude of this
chapter's fulure impact on ihe campus, in the comniunily and on the fraternity as a whole.
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